
CK SURI A SUDHIR
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

To the Members of M/s Akara Capital Advisors private Limited

Report on the Standalone Financial Statements

we have audited the accompanying standalone financiai statements of ,.I\tus Akara capital Advisors privateLimited"(''the company"), which Jomprise th" eutun"; sh""t as at March 31,2023,the statement of profit andLoss (including other comprehensive Income), cash FIow statement and Changes in Equity lbr the year thenended and notes to the Financial statements, including a summary or signincani accounliig policies and otherexplanatory information.

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the aforesaidstandalone financial statements give the.information required by_ the companies Act,20l3 (.the Act,) in themanner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with.the Indi;n a".ouniing^stunoards (.Ind AS,)specified under section 133 of the Act read with the companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 andother accounting principles eenerally accepted in lndia, o? ihe state of affairs of the company as at March 31,

3,ljj; ]li;ll !l?lt 
t inCt',ting other comprehensl"" i"."'r.l,it, cash flows ancl *re changes'ii-equiry for the year

Basis for Opinion

we conducted our audit in accordance with the standards on Auditing (sAs) specified under section 143(10) ofthecompanies Act' 20l3 our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the Auditor,sResponsibilities tbr the Audit of the Standalone Financial stutem"nts section of our report. we are independent ofthe company in accordance with the code of Ethics i;r;;y the Institute of chartered Accountants of Indiatogether with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisionsof the companies Act' 2013 and the Rules there under, and we have fulfilled our ott er ettrlcai responsibilities inaccordance witli these requirements and the code ofEthics. we believe that the audit evidence we have obtained issufficient and appropriate to provide a uasis fo, ou. opin;on on tt 
" 

t,nun.ial statements.

Information other than the financial stat€ments and auditors, report thereon
The company's board of directors a1e responsibJe for the preparation of the other informatron. l.he otherinformation comprises the information inciucled in the BoarcJ's ilefort including ann"*".o'io'gourd,s Report butdoes not include the financial statements and our auditor.s r.po.t the.eon,

our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not express any tbrm ofassurance conclusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibilif, is to read the other infbrmation and, indoing so, consider whether the other information is materially' inconsistent with the financial statements or ourknowledge obtained during the course ofour audit or otherwise appears to be materia[y misstated
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Responsibitity of Management for standarone Financiar statements

The company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) ofthe companies Act,2013 (lhe Act') with respect to the preparation of th"se .ianiatone financial statements that grve a true and f.airview of the financiar position, financiai performance, and cash n;*; ;i;;;;;;;;; '#alco.oance 
wrth theaccounting principles generalJy accepted in India, including the accounting Standardi qi,r"rr:.J under section 133ot tlle Ar't This responsibility also inclucles maintenance Jf uo"qrut" accounting records in accordance with theprovisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of tn. 

-o,''rpuny 
and for preventing and detecting frauds andother irregularities; selection and appJicalion of appropriate u".ount,ng p"ri"iJr; ."ti"! irGents and estimatesthat are reasonable and prudenl; and design, implementation ano malntenance of adequate intemal financialcontrols' that were operating el'fectively. foi ensuring the u".rtu.v and completeness of tie'accountrng records,relevant to the preparation and presentation of the fiiancial statement that give a true and fair vrew and are freefrom material misstatement, whether due to fraucj or enor.

In preparing the financial statements,. management is responsible,for.assessirlg the Company,s ability to continueas a going concern' disclosing, as.applicabli 
'att.^ ..tui.J r,', go,,rg concern and using the going concern basis ofaccountlng unless managemenl either intends to liquidate the iompany or to cease operations, or has no realisticalternative bu1 to do so.

Those Board of Directors are arso responsibre for overseeing the company,s financial reporting process.

Auditor's Responsib ities for the Audit of the Financiar statements

our objeotives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are free frommaterial r.n isstatetnent, whether due to fraud or error, and,o orra on auditor's report that includes our opinion.Reasonable assurance is a high level of assLrrance, lrut ir ,.rot u'guurantee that an audit conducted in accordancewith sAs will al*'ays detect a material misstatement when it exists, Misstatements can arise from fiaud or errorand are considered rnaterial if individualll ot ;n-ttr. aggregule,-iley cot,trt reasonably be expected to influence theeconontic decisions ofusers taken on the basis of these'inancial statements.

As pan of an audit in accordance with SAs. we exercisc professional .judgment and maintain professionalskepticism throughout the audit. We also:

Identifl and assess the risks ol'matelial misstatemenr of the flnancial statements, whether due to fiaud orerror, design and perforrn audit proceclr-rres responsive to those fisks, and obtain audit evidence that issufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a materialmlsstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from enor, as flaud inay involvecollusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the oierride 
"ii",*""r ;",.''obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures thatare appropriate in the circumstances. under section r.r3(3xi) of the companieslct, zoi:, we are alsoresponsible fbr expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate intemal financial controlssystem in place and the operating eflectiveness of such controls.

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimatesand related disclosures made by management.
conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and, basedon the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertairity exists related to events or condltlons thatmay cast significant dor-ibt on the company's ability to continue as a gorng concern. If we conclude that amateriai unceftainty exists' we are required to draw attention rn our auditor's repoft to the related

1:"]::l::.s I lt:i'inancial,statemenrs 
or, ifsuch disclosures are inadequate, to modig, our opinion. Ourconclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor,s report. However,future events or conditions may cause the Compan{.i.o.abase to continue as a going concem.. 

,i::i::::^:n:-:":.:ll 
presenra,ion..srruc,ure frii:-:: of rhe nnancii ,;,.;;";,. incruding rhedisclosures, and wherher the financial ,,u,"'n",[u(r6]fft$n9..:]-e lnaerlying ;;;;;;il;#,;';

manner that achieves fair presenlarion. p\ )//, ,.t '

"l"i,q.j,"Y'



we communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and
timing of th€ audit and significant audit findings, including any significant cleficiencies in internal control that we
identify during our audit we also provide those charged with govemance with a statement that \,,,,e have complied
with relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and
other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related
safeguards.

Report on other Legal & Regulatory Requirements

l Based on our audit, we report that the provisions of section 197 read with Schedule V of the Act are not
appficable to the company siiice the company is not a public company as defined under section 2(71) of the
Act. Accordingly, reporting under section 197(16) is not applicable.

2 As required by the companies (Auditor's Repot) order, 2020 ('1he order") issued by the Central Govemment
of India in terms of sub-section (ll) ofsection 143 ofthe Act. we give in the Annexure A, a statement on the
matters specified in the paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order.

3. As required by scction I43(3) ofthe Act, we report thal;

a We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our knowledge
and belief were necessary for the purpose ofour audit;

b ln our opinion proper books of account as reqLrircd by law have been kept by the Company so far as
appears from our examination of those books.

c The Standalone Balance Sheel' the Standalone Statement of Profit and Loss (lncluding other
Comprehensive Income), the statement of changes in equity ancl the standalone statement of Cash Flow dealt
with by this Report are in agreement with the books ofaccount.

d ln our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements comply with the Ind AS specified under section 133 of
rhe Act.

e On the basis of written represenlations received from the directors as on March 31,2023,and taken on
record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on March 31,2023, from being
appointed as a director in tems of Section 164(2) of the Act.

f with respect to the adequacy ofthe internal financial controls over financial reporting ofthe Company
and the operating effectiveness of such controls, rel'er to our separate Report in ,,Annexure 8,,. Our reoort
expresses an unmodified opinion on the adequac) and operating effectiveness of the Company's intemal
financial controls over financial reporting; and

g With respect to the other mafters included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with the Rule 1l ofthe
Companies (Audit & Auditors) Rules 201 4, in our opinion and to the best of our information and according
to the explanations given to us:

(i) 'lhe Company as detailed in Note No38 to the Standalone Financial Statements, has disclosed
the impact of pending litigations on its financial posilion as at 3 I 

.r March 2023.

(ji) Ihe company had not entered into any
3I"March2023.

including derivative contracts as on

(iii) l'here were no amounts which are requj red to Investor Education and &



Protection Fund by the company during the year ended 3l,rMarch 2023.

(iv) (a) The management has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and berie{ other than asdisclosed in the notes to the accounts, no funds have been advanced or loaned or invested (either fromborrowed funds or share premium or any other sources or kind of funds) by the company to or in anyother person(s) or entity(ies), including foreign entities (,,lntermediaries,,), with the understanding,whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the lntermediary sha , whether, directly or indirectrylend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of thecompany ("Ultimate Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of theUltimate Benefi ciaries;

(b) The management has represented, that, to the best of its knowredge and belief, other than asdisclosed in the notes to the accounts, no funds have been received by the company from any person(s)or entity(ies), including foreigl entities ("Funding parties"), with the understanding, whether recordedin writing or otherwise, that the company shall, whether, directly or indirectly, lend or invest in otherpersons or entities identified in
b*"r.,",,",;iL,ffi ;#ffi ,ffi ::ilTff :"ft?,ilJ:fi :iff ::i,",:Tffi'"#"i#lT::

ll]^.._ :i1"0 
on such a,dit procedures that the auditor has considered reasonable and appropriate in theclrcumstances' nothing has come to their notice that has caused them to believe *r"t trr" i"pi"r""t"ti"^under sub-clause (a) and (b) contain any material mis_statement.

(ui) The company has not declared or paid any dividend during the year ended 3lsrMarch 2023.

For Suri & Sudhir
Chartered Accountants
FRN:000601N

Sudhir Kumar
(Partner)
Membership. No,r 08033g

UDIN No.230803 3BBGIJ CZC8T26

\

Date: 29-05-2023
Place: New Delhi



(ii)

-Annexure 'A' to the Auditors' Report

(Referred to in paragraph 2 under 'Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements' Section of our
repolt to the Members of Akara Capital Advisors Private Limited

(r)

(a)(A). The company do not possess any property, plant or equipment as on 31"' March 2023. Hence para

(i)(a)(A) is not applicable.

(B). The company has maintained proper records showing full particulars of intangible assets.

(b)The company do not possess any property, plant or equipment as on 31" March 2023. Hence para (i)(b) is

not applicable.

(c)Since the company is not in the possession ofany immovabie property hence this clause is not applicable.

(d) The Company has not revalued it's intangible assets during the year.

(e)No proceedings have been initiated during the year or are pending against the Company as at March 31,2023
for holding any benami property under the Benami Transactions (Prohibition) Act, 1988 (as amended in 2016)

and rules made thereunder.

As the Company does not possess any Inventory therefore Para (ii) do not apply.

That the company has sanctioned a working capital limit (WCDL) of Rs 2500 lakhs from financial

institution on the basis of security of current assets i.e., book debts of the company and corporate guarantee

by the holding company on 28th February 2023. Quarterly Returns/Statements, in respect ofbook debts have

been filed by the company with the financial institution.

{ t)

(a)Since, the principal business of the Company is to give loans and hence, clause (iii)(a)(A) and (iii)(a)(B) are

not applicable.

(b)The loans granted by the company to pafties covered under section 189 are repayable on demand or without

specifing any terms or period of repayment. Hence para (iii)(b), is not applicable.

(c)The loans granted by the company to parties covered under section 189 are repayable on demand or without

specirying any terms or period ofrepayment. Hence para (iii)(c) is not applicable.

(d)The loans grantod by the company to parties covered under section 189 are repayable on domand or without

specifuing any terms or period of repayrnent. Hence paxa (iii)(d) is not applicable.

(e)Since, the principal business ofthe Company is to give loans and hence, clause (iii)(e) is not applicable.

(f) The company has granted loans that do not carry

(a)

(b)

t\/\)

:(

demald of which details are as under:

Ncwf0ul

,}"

repaymenl terms and are repayable on



Annexure 'A' to the Auditors' Report

(Referred to in paragraph 2 under 6Report on Other Legal antl Regulatory Requirements, Section of our
report to the Members of Akara Capital Advisors private Limited

L

!

Particulars (Amount in INR Lakhs) All Parties Promotors Related Parties
Aggregate outstanding amount of loans/advarrces
in nature of

- loans repayable on demand

| ,06,809.47 Nil 9,833.60

Percentage of loans/advances in nature of loans to
the totai loans

t00% Nil 9.20%

(iv) The company has given loans & advances to parties covered under section lg5 and
(iii)(f) of the order for its principal business activities. The company has complied
Companies act 201 3 in respect to this.

I 86 as provided in para

wrth the provisions of

T
h

(v) In our opinion and according to the information and explanation given to us, the Company has not accepted
any deposlt or amounts which are deemed to be deposits covered under Sections 73 to 76 of the Companies Act,
20l3.Hence, reporting under clause 3(v) ofthe Order is not applicable.

(vi) According to the information ancl explanations given to Lrs, in our opinion the maintenance of cost records
has not been prescribed for the company by the Central Govemment under subsection (l) of section l4g of theCompanies Act. Hence, repofiing under clause (vi) ofthe Order is not applicable to the Company.

(vii)

(a) In our opinion and according to the information ancl explanation given to us, the company has generally been
regular in depositing with appropriate authorities undisputed statutory dues including Income Tax, Goods and
Service Tax, Cess and other statutory dues applicable to it.

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us, no undisputed amounts payable in respect of
provident fund, employees state insurance. income tax, duty of customs, Goods & Services Tax (GST), cess and
other stattrtory dttes were in arrears as at 3 l'1 March,2023 for a period of more than six months from the date they
become payable. There are no dues of Gootls and service tax, income tax, cess and other statutory dues, which
have not been deposited on account ofany disDute.

(viii) There were no transactions relating to previously unrecorded income that have been surrendered or disclosed
as income during the year in the tax assessments under the Income Tax Act, r 96 r (43 of l 961 ).

(a) ln our opinion and according to thc information ancl explanations given to us, the company has not
defaulted in repayment ofdues to a financial institution or bank.

(b) That no instance or information has come on our records in context to the Company been declared willful
defaulter by any bank or financial institution or govemment or any government authority.

(c) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the company has uiilized the
money obtained by way of term loans during the year for thepu.poses for which they were obtained.
According to the information and explanations given to us, and the
overall examination ofthe financial statements ofthe company,
term basis have been used for long{erm purposes by the company

\3\ ..'/.#,t

(ix)

iflrformed by us, and on an

btffifunO. raised on short-

(d)



Annexure rA' to the Auditors, Report

(Referred to in paragraph 2 under 'Report on other Legal ancl_Regulatory Requirements, section of ourreport to the Members of Akara Capital Advisors privat-e l_imiteO

*'ffi:ili:,nffi$Xl':l:nd explanarion given to us, and on overall examination orthe standarone
accounr ororto m.",T:TJ,"-T,?il';Jli;:ilH::il:,:til jl;flli:fli: ;; entitv or person on

n' 
i'""."i1';1,:f,,:::i$ilffi.:XfJijifg.iilTro us, the companv has not raised anv roans during the

(x)

. a) The Company has

fru;f T*' ffiT:T1 11,:'"::',ff1" "lillilJ:*::h:: 
i,,Xl.Li,ii,:J.?i:1"1,:T

b) According to the in_formation. and expranations given the company has raised funds by issuing non_

;XilT:f #.TI|;T. 
tn'o"n p'iuut' plu""n-t. rhe runds i,*. u""" ,,iir,"a tr the purpose ror

(xi)
(a) During the course of o

with the genera,rv 
""d1"";:Tii;:il;:iff riffi: ;:T::;:,ff ,Tili11,1;r,rTir1,"Ji:ff""#ff :glven the details are mentioned in note no 3 g 

"f ""r", 
i" accounts.

(b) No report under sub-section (12) of Section 143 of the companies Act has been filed in Fom ADT-4 asffif:#"iffi: rTffinff:|$:lil 'na 
auaito"; Rures' 20r4 *"r' in' 6*ua covernment,

t" 
fi,:ff:lj]d 

bv the management' there are no whistre brower comprainrs received by the oompany

(xii) The company is not a Nidhi company and hence repo'ting under crarrse (xii) ofthe ordcr is,ur applicable.
(xiii)Based on autlit procedures performed for the purpose of reporling trre true and fair view of the financialsntenents and according to the information and explanariuns given by the management, transactions withthe related pafties are in compliance with section tii""Jl'tt of companies o",, r'oii *r*." applicabre andthe details have been disclosed in the notes t" fir;i; 

';
accounting standards.(rnd As 24), Rerared ,"", il;,,:::1:H.;r:fii#":ri;li#*::111fistandards) Rules 2015 as prescribed in section l:: or,rr" *,. Further, according to the information andexpianations given to us' the company has constituted an audit comrpittee under section r77 of the Act.

(XIVJ

(a) ln our opinion and based
not required to have an 

.on 
our examination, the company does not have an internal audit system and is

March 2023.rhe,"." ;'ll';I:iff1i,'JilH ;'"n;rt#'"*: 
or the companie. o.ilot, as on 3rst

200 crores inFy 2022_23. 
vw 4pp,,\,.1ure Lromty 2023_24 as the tumover of the company has exceeded

(b) The company djd not have an internal audit system for the penod under audit,

(xv) Based on our audit procedures pertbnned fo
5tolcincnls.ald according ro the information/
not entered into non_cash transactions with



Ann€xure ,A, to the Auditors, Report

(Referred to in paragraph 2 under 'Report on other Legar and,Regulatory Requirements, section of ourrepoft to the Members of Akara Capitai.tAvisors p",r* 
",rn,r"0

(xvi)

t' 
;l:.'iliil1;: ;:'.'::t 

to hold 
^cenificate 

of Registration under section 45-rA of the Reserve Bank of
lndiaA* r934vide"]i,t"l^:lo i 1"I:1t*:of Registralron under section 45 IA;i;. Reserve Bank ofer.rrrcate no. RBI Reg No. NBFC LC N_ 14,03354 / rctOt-iiOlt'

t" 
i!:jJT?XlJiiilrli ffifil'i::"i.X::,T:rion (CoR) rrom the Reserve Bank orrndia as per theCertjficate. ,e,,u(, Lrc company has conducted all Activities *itf, i ualij

"' fr:::::',1,?";,i:",T"?T:LJ,il1;1ffi::"Ji,:,,""il"T!:i::;;ill:::j,,:Tff:lT 
;: H"lxiff :made by the Reserve Bank of I"aiu ana fr.n"..i"rr.'fr",l (c) is not applicable.

t' 
;ff"Ti:rJ"TffilJlJilffil :l:iilil.ff) as denned in the regurarions made bv the Reserve

t-"' 
;,]'.'|"tilrui 

has not incurred cash losses in the current financiar year as we as immediarery precedine

(XX/

(xviii)

(xix)

(xxi) The reporting under clause
statements of the company.
fcpoft.

31xxi.) of the order is nnr en^ri-._. *r",,cable is respecl
Accordrngt). no Commentr has been incltrdecJ in

of audit of standalone financial
respect of said clause under the

There has been no resignation ofthe statutory auditors ofthe Company during the year.
on the basis ofthe financial ratios, ageing and expected dates of rearization offinanciar assets and payment
;:fiT'?i [:::i:'::,"'ilil::#;l';*:#ffin*J?,i"^,", statemenrs una ou. r.no*r"age or the

:XT?|T,;:'H::iill;. o'r anention, *r,i"r, .ou..,.JlTTff#1ff;JJr;:::.ilril*:,:f
exjsting at rhe dare ofbaranc" ,ll'^::o-"n 

indicating that co'pany.is nor capable oir""ting its liabilities
sheer date w., h;;;;,;;;" 

tTl;iJT;i!TJ,i:i.::1JT:iffiJi;ilil,"","i,:Hfr1r"tr:flufther srare rhat our repofting ,. or.r:.0 o" ,n" t"", 
"ol" 

in. Jur. orrn" audit reporr unJ *. n.i-ir". r,u. un,guarantee nor any assurance that all liabilities arring'aue wrtin* a period ofone year from the barance sheetdate, will get dischargecl by the Company a, 
""a 

*,,J" ,,r.r'i"iiir".

'I 
he company has translerred lhe arno,,,,r remaj-i-^

sp".iur a".ounit,i,;;;;;"l"":I.#jTilffiT'#:;..,,i;,;i:iT,.ffili::r,iJ,i:ftj:;
t'e expiry ofthe financiar t*r^l:::'"Trn* under rhe r""ond p-uiro to sub-section (5) of section 135 0flhe Acl. llas rrot elapsed till the care ot our repon.
There are no unspent amounts in respect ofongoing projects for the financiar year ended 3rstMarch2023.

(a)

(D)



Annexure rA' to the Auditors' Report

@eferred to in paragraph 2 under 'Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements' Section of our

report to the Members of Akara Capital Advisors Private Limited

For Suri & Sudhir
Chartered Accountants
FRN:000601N

3".-a^
Sudhir Kumar

@artner)
Membership Number: 080338

Date: 29105/2023

Place: New Delhi

UDIN No. 230803388GA CZC8926

deR>or/ Ye



ANNEXURE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

(Refened to in paragraph I (f) under 'Repofi on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements' section of our report to
the Members of Akara Capital Advisors Private Limited of even date)

Report on the Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Repofting under Clause (i ) of Sub-section 3 of Section
143 ofthe Companies Act,2013 (" the Act")

We have audited tlre internal financial controls over financial repofiing of Akara Capital Advisors Private Limited
(the "Company") as of March 31, 2023 in conjunction with our audit of the standalone financial statements of the
Company for the year ended on that date.

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

The Board of Directors of the Company is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial controls
based on the internal control over financial repofting criteria established by the Company considering the essential
componenls of internal control stated in the (iuidance Note on Audit ol Internal Financial Controls Over Financial
Reporting issLred by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of India (the "lCAI"). These responsibilities include the
design, implerr.rentat jon and maintenance of adequate intemal financial controls that were operating effectively for
ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business, including adherence to respective company's policies, the
safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and erors, the accuracy and completeness of the
accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial information, as required under the Companies
Act" 20 l 3.

Auditor's Responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over financial reporting of
the Company based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of Intemal
Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting(the"GuidanceNote")issuedbythelCAlandtheStandardsonAuditing
prescribedunderScction 143( I 0)oftheCompan iesAct,20l 3,totheextentapplicabletoanauditofinternalfinancial controls.
Those Standalds and the Guidance Note leqLrire that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the
audit to obtain reasonable assurancc about whcther adequate internal firrancial controls ovet financial reporting was
established and maintained and if such controls operated eflectively in all material respects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the intemal financial
controls system over financial repofting and their operating effectiveness. Our audit of intemal financial controls
over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of intemal financial controls over financial reporting,
assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness
of internal control based on the assessed risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgement, including
the assessment of the risks of material m isstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error.

We belier,e that the audit evidence we have obtained, is suflicient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit
opinion on the Company's internal financial cclntrols system over finarrcial repofting.



Meaning of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

A company's intemal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide

."uronutl"'urrr.*ce regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of financial

statements for extemal purpJr". in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A

company,s internal financial tontrol ou"r financial reporting includes those policies and- procedures that

1t; pertain to the maintenance of records that, in riasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the

iransactions and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable assuralce that

trarsactions ur" .."oid"d as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in accordance with

generally accept€d accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of-the company are being

fiiuO. onty in accordance wiih' authorizations of management and directors of the company; and (3)

provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorized acquisition, use,

br disposition ofthe company's assets that could have a material effect on the financial statements.

Inherent Limitations oflnternal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

Because of the inherent limitations of intemal financial controls over financial reporting, including the

possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material misstatements due to

"r.o. 
o, f.urd may occur and not be detectei. Also, projections ofany evaluation of the_intemal financial

controls over fin;ncial reporting to future periods are s;bject to the risk that the intemal financial control

over financial reporting may bJcome inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degee of
compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion

ln our opinion, to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the

company has, in all material fespects, an adequate internal financial controls system over financial

reporting ancl such intemal financlal controls over financial reponing were operating.effectively as at

March 31, 2023, based on the intemal financial control over financial reporting criteria established by

the Company considering the essential compongnts of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on

Audit of Intemal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the ICAI'

For Suri & Sudhir
Chartered Accountants
FRN:000601N

s ro rt i, r<,,rn 
"" 

i" -&.*\
@artner) ..'l
Membership. No.: 080338

UDIN No.23080338BGUC2C8926

Date-29-05-2023
Place- New Delhi
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Akrra Capilal Advisors Privaf€ Linited
St&tement ofProfitandLoss forthe p€riod ended March 31,2023
(All rmounts in Lakhs of{unless otherwise stated)

S.€ rccomp,.yirg no.6 fdrhlbg pan oftne l.d AS tinrncl.t sr.rehenrs

Ar per our repon of.i€n dale rnrch.d

Flrn R.gtuhtior No. 000601N

q
MembeBhip No:080338

UDTN:

.M

(a) Rcvcnuc nom operarions

(ii) Fee and commksion incofte

I Tord lncoh€ (!+b)

(b) Ihpdmdt o, fDancial inroncnrs
(c) EmploFes bde[t expenss
(d) DepEialion and anonisation expense

I[ Prcnt/ (LGt b.ron €xceptional lt bs.Dd tar f..n conriNins operadon. Glr)
ExccpLibnal it.m
Profii / (ri$) bcroe exr.aordinery iie6 rnd r.x f.on cotrrinuingopenlions
Extaordinary ltens

Pnor Pe.iod ilds
Pmlir B.rorcT.r

(b) Defeftd 6 chasr(benefirs)
Tot.l t.r erpen*

l9
20

2l

22

2)

18,673.64

2,641.62

4,821.76

l.?8

'7.623.09

680.20

223.34

2,109.55

105.43

276.01

I13.53

2l
2l

3,931,69

3,94L69

3p31,69

t,062.39

795,75

-29.1u

t73.13

P.ofitlor the ye.r0II-I9

Olher conprehensiv€ i.conq nct olt x
Iteds td wiu rol bc rcclassified lo prc6l or los
Retrduremcnt saib4los) on &fined beneiit plans

Ircohe d hmefir/ Ghaee) on abovc

Ile6s rhat will be r€classined ro profit or los
Movcmcnl in cash flow hedse Escwc

lncom€ hx bencni/ (charse) on above

oiher conprchcnsivc incone/(lo$) tor thc yerr

Totrl conpreh€dv. prefitforlhe yerr (v+vD

E tuings perequitysnarel

2,541,40

?JS

(b)

I ll 0.63
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(A|l rboutrts itr L.kh ofa nrl6s orbeBire srir.d)

|E.mnp.lyingid6rornhse.d

(..-o^
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AI(AXA CAIITAL ADVISORS PRWATE LIMITED
Noi$ forning p.ri ol the Id AS finan.ial statemenh ror rh€ oeriod end€d Mar.h31,2023
(All.mrntsin L.kns of{ unless othersis€ rtrled)

r.vst0.oa * rnord&d c6r:

lnv6rn.nt io prs rhmugh .enrt.ires (PTc)
Inv€@r ii pa$ rlnowh diftars (PTC)

Les: Inpailrmr I6s rllolsnc on pas rhrNsh anifidre

wo*itr8 spnll dmod lcn

by bnsible 8se (ii.1ud6 .dvmes ssein{ b@k dch6)

'!lnr.r6r Asr.d on lcis n in.luiv. of lens ro Ebr?d pri.s
nrc nd €ryins anounr ol bm n .mt,lccd r ueMble 3pproxirorior of rhcir fan Eh..



AKARA CAPITAL ADVISORS PRIVATE LIMITED
Notes torming pln of rne Ind AS linsncial iiarercnrs for the period e tedM.rch3l.2023
(All ,munts in LlLhs of a uil6s orherwise stated)

qhich h.v. signifimt ieks. iD sedn nsk

gu6trndlns for follosine D.rlods tron due drr. or

t') undBpurcd hd. re.civabld - mnsider.d good

iii) UDdhpured ftde Eeiwbtcs .dsidded doubrtul
'iit Dispui.d rmdc Kcivrbl6 - considtrd g@d
'iv) DisDurcd rdde @.ivables - coNidcrcd doubrful

. bftnc -ih b.nts wirh oi8inal nluiy of3 nonrhs or lss

Amd inrGt on deporirs *ih brnl

B.nl{brlrnceorherrh.i c.sh rndcrshcouiyil.rtt

- d.posirs [irh digiml Dturity ms. dEn rhre nonrhs bur rmsining erunry of I6s thm lEtv. nonrhs
Accn.d in.est on dcposib vnn brnl

o.hf adv?lrc ?nd Reovembld

t,310.62
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AKARA CAPITAL ADVISORS PRIVATE LIMITED
Notes forming ptrt ofthe Ind AS linancial statements for the period ended March 31, 2023
(All amounts in Lakhs of< unless otherwise stat€d)

11 trquity

(s) trquity Share Capital

(i) Share capital authorised, hsued, subscrib€d and peid-up

Prrticulrrs As at Ma.ch 31,2023 As at March 31, 2022

Equity shqre capital
Equity shares ofRs.l0 €ach

Totrl

Issued, subscribed and paid up Equityshare crpital

Equity shares ofRs.l0 each

40,00,00,000 40,000.00 40,00,00,000 40,000.00
40,00,00,000 40,0

21,05,59,33t 2t,055.93 21,11,90,519 21,n9 05
,?,05,5r.331 

'?.0
(ii) Terms/rights aftached to €quity shares

Each hold€r of equitv shares is en itled to one vote per shar€ and ranks pari passu. In the event ofliquidation ofthe company, th€ holders of equrry shar€s will be €nritt€d to
receive any of the remaining assets of the Company aftcr distribution ofall preferential amounts. The distribution wilt be in proponion ro the number of equity shares held by

(iii) Recotrciliation of the sharer outstatrding rt the beginning anit at rhe end ot the y€ar

Pa.ticulars A! at March 31, 2023

2r,11,9U519 21,119.0s

As at March 31,

At the beginning of the year
Issued during the year:-

Morus T€chDologies Pte. Ltd.
- On right issue basis

Outstanditrg at the end of the period^

5,90,69,103

,?,05,5r,331 
'?,0

gv) Pqlity sheres in the Conpsny held by the holding conpany & beneficiaries
Particulin As at March31,2023 .1. 

"t 
Mardr:t,2022-

No. ofshares

Shruti Aggarwal (Beneflcial Owner- Morus Technologies pre. Ltd.)
Morus Technologies Pte. Ltd. (holding company)

(v) Details ofshareholders holding more than 5% shar€s in the company

1000

27 ,05,58,331

0.00037
99.99963

1000

2l,l1,89,519
0.00047

99.99953

Particulars As at March 31,2023 As rt March 31,2022
No. of shrre| % of holding No, ofshares % ofholding

Morus Technologies Pte. Ltd. (holding company) 27,05,58,t31 100.00 2l,l1,89,519 100.00

-rtr



AKARA CAPITAL ADVISORS PRIVATE LIMITED
Notes forming part ofthe Ind AS financial statements for the period ended March 31, 2023
(All amounts in Lakhs of < unless otherwise stated)

reserve (in terrns of Seclion 45-IC of the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1961)

€amings - Other than rerneasurem€nt ofpost employment benefit obligations

10,55 t.80
855.34

2,67 6.74

Securities

Particulars
March 31,202: March 31,2022

Op€ning balance
Add: Amount received pursuant to issue of€quity shares

l€ss: Share issue exp€nses

Less: Stamp duty on issue ofequily shares

6,035.72
4,516.08

\472-n7
4,563.65

Closinc brlance t0.551.80 6.035.12

Securities premium reserve is used to record the premium on issue of shares. The reseFe js uiilis€d in accordance wilh the provisions ofrhe Companies Act, 2013.

45-IC of the Reserve Bank of India

Particulars
March 31.2023 March 31,202t

Opening balance
Add: Transferred from rela'ned eamings

195.12
659.62

85.73
109.99

Closing balsnce 855.34 r95,72

This res€fl€ is maintained in accordance wjth the provisions ofsection 45JC

create a r€seNe fund the transfer therein a sum not less than twentv Der cent

dividend is declared.

of the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934 wherein every non-banking financial conpany shall

of itr n€t profit every year as disclosed in the Slatement of profii and loss and before any

Tfr.

Perticulars
March 31.2023 March 31.2022

Opening bslance
Add: Proft for lhe year

t ess: Transferred to statutory reserve L/s 45lC of thc Rcserve Bank of Ind;a Act, I 934"

144.89
2,591.4',7

(6s9.62)

205.21
649.67

(r09.99)

Closins balance 2.676.74 744.89

^ Tnnsfcr io statutory rcscrvc u/s 45JC of lbe reserve banl of india act, 1934 calculated on rhe total comprehcns;ve incomc for tbc cuncnt ycar and prcvious year



AKARA CAPITAL ADYISORS PRTVATE LIMITED
Notes forming part of the Ind AS financial statements for the period ended March 31, 2023

(All amounts in Lskhs of { unless otherwise stated)

Borrowirgs-Debt securitiei

March3l,2023 M.rcl31,2022 March3l,2023 Mrrclr3l,2022

Deb€ntu* (Refer nole 16a)

Accrued int€rest on debenlcs
Totrl
t ss: Umnodised processing f€es on borowjngs

20,359.60 5,200.00 I1,950.00
t72.53

800.00

20J59.60 5.200.00 800.00

20359.60 5,200.00 12.122.53 800.00
20J59.60 5.200.00 800.00

Debl securities outride India
20J59.60 5,200.00 12,r22.53 800.00

fot8l 20J59.60 5.200.00 12.122.5t 800.00

non-coNertible deb€ltur€

NCD'S of { 10,00,000t ech Uploz

NCD'S of<10,00,0001 each Upto 2

1800 NCD'S of a I 00,000/- .ach Upro 2

NCDbof<1,000,000t each Upto 2
yed 200 NCD'S of { I ,000,0001 qch)

NCDI of I | 0,00,000/- each (P.evious ycd NII-) Upto 2
NCD'S of < 10,000/- each (lrevious Yed NIL) Upto 2

NCD'S of < 10,00,000f cach(?rcvious yed NIL) Upto 3
NCD3 of < 10,00,0001 qch(ftevious yed NIL) Upto 2
NCDi of r | ,00.0001 each( Pr€vrcus yed N lL I Upro .)

NCD'S of < 10,000/- each(Previous year NIL) Upto 2

t2.55%

) t.75%

| 1.040/r

14.550/o

t4.00yr
t3.t7%
tt.u%

)3.05%
13.050/d

6,900.00

2,500.00

1,800.00

11,200.00

2,000.00

3,810.00

800.00

7,500.00

2,500.00

2,250.00

2,250.00

2,000.00

4,000.00

:

\on-con vernble deb€ntues ot are securd by ftrsr dd corpoBtc guretee from the Holding and

7fr-
6-xQ>



AI(ARA CAPITAL ADITSORS PRJVATE LIMITED
Notes fo.ming part ofthe Ind AS financial statements for the p€riod €nded March 3f, 2023

(All rmounts in Lakhs of { unless otherwise stat€d)

Borrosings {other lh.tr debt securitiet

Morch31,2023 Marcn31,2022 Mrrch31,2023 Mrrch 31,2022

Exteftal comercial borowings (Refe. nole 18d)

Tem loans frcn banks (Refer nore I 8b)

Tem loars trcm financialinsiin'dons (Refer note l8c)
ICD'S

WCDL
Accrued Inre.cst on ECB

Aetued intecst on lnans
Accrucd intcrcst on WCDL

Lo!ff r.pryabl. on demand (secured)

Cas! crcdit dd baDt overdraft (Refd note i 8d)

L!$: U.anortised procesing fea on borowinss

Bonowinss (olls than debt secuili€t in Iodia

Boftowines fofttr lhan debr s@uitiesl oDlside India

24,t93.-t9

r6,369.r I
2,922_-73

1r,060.69
608.96

4,666.67

\5,148.14
66.66

2,500.00
l:14-89

l4?.35

250.00
13,844_68

2,051.34

136 21

4J.485.01 11.669.65 23.274.3r 16,288.?9

.13.4E5.03 11.669.65 2J.274.11 16r88.29
522.84 215.95

43.dE5.03 .669.65 22.751.!7 16,072.34
t9,29t,84
24.193.t9

tl,669.65 22,606.54

144.89

16,472,34

Iolal 4.t.4E5.0.) 11,669_65 22.751.47 t6.07234

31.2023) tL.2022\
]llrchll,2023 March31,2022

Bullel 8.5% lo 10.35% 24_193.t9

2,1.193.19

^ The company had availed total Exlemal 6 pcr rhc ECB byResc^cBantollndid('RBI ) ircmrimero,imc Thc

matuliry of $rcc yca6 ln tcm of RBI guidelines.

M Temloans from bank ae secu€d by first ddexclusive charse on 
'p€cific 

identili<d receivablcs of rh€ Compoyand corporate eudantee by holding Conpey.

\t.2022)
Ma.ch3l,2023 March3l,202,

).50%to \5% )2.25%1o l5% 32.117.85 24.905.31

J2,ll7.E5 24,90s.17
# Tem loans frcm lnecial inslituiions.re secured by first and exclusive chtree on specific idcntified r€c€ivabl€s oflh€ Company a.d coryonte guanntee by holding Company

* ICD are secu€d by fi6t lnd exclusive cha.ge on speific identilied receivables of lhe Codp.dy ond corponte glddree by holding CoDpany.

chargc on spccific idcntificd receivablcs ofthc Company and corpoate guarelee by holding Compdy.

'rft



AKARA CAPITAL ADYISORS PRIYATE LIMITED
Notes forming part ofthe Ind AS financial statements for the period €nded March 31,2023
(All amounts in Lakhs ofl unless otherwise slated)

to Rclated ?ani6 (Refd Nore no 39)

L03
6.61

303.46
5.40

Mrrch3l,2021 Mrrch 31,2022

IEd. creditoN olher than MSME creditos
Inde credno6-MsME oeditors

473_98

39.68
172.08
7l 50

513.66 243.5E

OutstandiDs for followins D.riods f.on due date ofr

(D MSME
(ii) orhe6
(;ii) Disputed due, ' MSME
(iv) DisDuted dues - Orh€rs

39.58
472.11

0.10

0.45

5.85

39.68

473.16

512.29 5.85 5r8.69

Otrstrndins for followiDs Deriods from due d.t€ ofD
1-2 yelN

(i) MSME
(ii) orhcs
(iii) Dispuled dues , MSME
:iv) DisDuted dus - Oth*s

71.50

t59_92 6.43

5.85

7r.50
166.35

Iolal 23r.42 12.2E 213.70

1fi-



AKARA CAPITAL AD\'ISORS PRIVATE LIMITED
Notes forming part ofthe Ind AS financial statements for the period ended March 31,2023
(All amounts in Lakhs of { unless otherwise stated)

Revenue From OD€rations A0 at
March 31,2023

AS at
March 31,2022

Interest on Loans (on financial assets measured at amotised cost)
Prccessing Fee on loans to customers

17,008.34

1.665.30

4,82t.'76

Total 18.673.64 4.821.76

Fee and commission incom€ As at
March 31,2023

As at
March 31,2022

Service and other fees 2.64t.62 3.78

Total 2.641.62 3.78

Other income AS at
March 31,2023 March 31,2022

Inte.est Income on Cash Margin to Lender
Interest Income on deposits \rith banks

Interest Income on loans to Relat€d Parties

Income on sale ofBonds
Miscellaneous Income

Bad debts rccovercd

Liabilities no longer required written back

Excess Provision Reversed

6.61

24t.2'7
32.40

30.31

2.66

63.73

r.07
15.67

92.96

5.57

2.44
Total 377.04 117.1r

22 Finance costs (on financial liabilities measured at amortis€d cost)

March 31,2023
As at

M^r.h 31,2022

lnter€st €xpenses on:

Borrowings:

-On Loans from banks

-On Loans from financial institutions

-On Foreign Loans from holding company (ECB)

-On WCDL

-On ICD'S

Debt securities
-On Debentures

Other Borrowing Cost

l.)lr
3,82t.37

|,022.12

105.41

219.35

1,554.32

898.96

2.59

1,423.01

zqa.ez

40.96

398.3',7

Total 7.62J.09 2,109.55

.T fl-



AKARA CAPITAL AD\ISORS PRIVATE LIMITED
Notes forming part ofth€ Ind AS financial statements for the period ended March 31, 2023
(All arnounts in Lakhs of { unless otherwise stated)

Impairment on fi nancial instruments As at
March 31,2023

As at
March 31,2022

Impairment on financial instruments m€asured at amortised cost
lmpaim€nt allowance on loans
lmpairment allowanca on Assets
Loss on loans & advances writt€n off

101.22

4.61'7.35

r05.43

Total 4.718.57 105.43

Employees benefit expense As at
March 31,2023

As at
M^rch 31,2022

Salaries and wages
Director R€munention
Contribution to provident and other funds
Gratuity
Leave Encashment

Staff welfare expense

568.23

60.55

19.84

4.42

24.26

2.90

206.95

54.87

3.30

10.89

0.06
Total 680.20 216.07

Depr€ciation and Amortisation ExpeNes AS at
March 31.2023

As at
March 31,2022

Depreciation on tangible assets

Amortisation qn intangible assets 223.34 l r3.53
Total 113.s]

26 Othcr €xpenses As at
March 31,2023

As at
March 31,2022

lRates 
and taxes

lLomfiunrcatron costs

lPrinling and stationery

lAuditor remunerat;on:
-For Statutary Audit, Tax Audit and Limited Review
-For Other Professional Services
- For other certification and reporting
Legal and professional
Insurance

Travelling and conveyance

Electricity and Telepohone ExpeDses

Corpomte social rcsponsibility expenses (refer note 50)
Direct Expense

Rent and Facility Fee

Business auxiliary sefl ices
Bank charges

Directors' sitting fees

Miscellaneous

MSME Expenses

40.12

0.16

1.26

10.40

1.30

8.98
181.05

0.23

21.53

2.82

6.28

3,526.51

55.98

6r.31
49.57

39.7 5

458.10

16.83

0.t4
0.31

7.00

4.59

too.22

0.43

6.23

ssi3q
40.68

71.18

37.83

15.00

244.35

1.19
Total 4,465.41 1,542.92

(ft



AKARA CAPITAL ADVISORS PRTVATE LIMITED
Notes forming part ofthe Ind AS financial statem€nts for the period ended M^rch 31,2023
(All amounts in Lakhs of< unless otherwise stated)

tax

Particulars AS al
March 31. 2023 March 31-2022

Curr€nt tex
ln resp€ct ofthe cunent year 1.062.39 173.t3

|,n62,39 173.13
Deferred tax charge/ (benefits)

In resoect ofthe curreDt vear 331.90 (55.65)

331.90 (ss.6s)

28 Income tax expens€ recogniz€d in oth€r compr€h€nsive incom€

Particular$ AS al
March 31.2023

AS al
M^rch 31.2022

Income tax relating to remeasurcment gains/(losses) on defined be[efit plans -t.02 -2.41
(1.02) (2.41\

1f'



AKARA CAPITAL ADVISORS PRIVATE LIMITED
Notes forming part ofthe Ind AS financial statements for the period ended March 31,2023
(All amounts in Lakhs of< unl€ss oth€rwise stat€d)

29 Earnings per shlre

Particulars
March 31,2023 March 31,2022

a) Basic earninss per share

b) D;luted eaminss Der slare

Lll
l.1t

0.63

0.63

c) Reconcilirtions ofearnings used in calculating €arnings per shar€

March 31,2023 March 31,2022

Basic €arniDgs per share
Profits anributable to the equity holders ofthe comFny used in calculatirg basic eamings pershare

Diluted earnirgs p€r share
Profit attribulable to the equily holders ofthe companyused in calculating diiuted eamings pershare

2,59t_41

2,591.4',1

655.75

655.',75

d) Weighted average nunber ofshares used as the denominator

March 31,2023 March 31,2022

Weighted avemge numbe. of€quity sharcs uscd as the dcnominator in calculating basic eamings pershare

Adjustncnts for calculation ofdilut€d eamings per share

Weighted avcraSc nxnber ofequily shares and potential equity shares us€d as th€ denomiDalor in calculating diluled eamings

23,3',7 ,55,497 10,38,11,983

10,38,11,983

30 Disclosures under lnd AS l9 (trmploye€ beDefits)

Defi ned contribution plans:
The Company makes cortribulions, deterrnined as a specified p€rcenlage

Ernployccs' Stat€ Insurancc schcmes, wbich are delined contribution plans.

charged to the statement ofprofit and loss as they accrue.

of employee salaries. in respecl of qualirying €mployees lowards Employees' Provident Fund and
The Company has no obligation otbcr than to nukc thc spccificd contributions. fie conlriburions are

towrrds defi ncd contribution
Particulars

March 31. 2023 March 3l-2022
Contribution to employccs providcnt tund
Conrribulion lo employee JLate in,Lmnce schcmeq

l9 .69

0.15

3.l a

o.t4

Total 19.84 3.30

(b) Defi.cd benefit plaDs:

Thc Company operates a fnded gratuity beneft plan wherein ever employ€e is entilled to a bencft cquivalent to l5 days salar (includcs dcamess allowancc) Iast d.arr for each
completedyearofservice'Thesameispayableonterminationofservice,orre1irement,ordealh'whicheverisearlier.eb
Gratuity bcnefits arc vaLucd in accorda.ce with tle Palnent of Oratuity Act, I 972.

Thc graluity plan ofthc co

demograpbic risk, regulatory risk

The defin€d benefil obligation calculat€d uses a discount rate based on government bonds. Jfbond yields fall, the defined benefir
oblication will lend to increase.

Salary escalirion risk Hisher than e\Decred Increases in salcn will ;ncrease (he defined benefil obli!alion.
Demographic risk This is the risk ofva ability ofresults due to unsystematic nature ofdecr€nenls that include monality, withdrawal, disability and

retirement. The elTect of tbese decremcnls on thc dcfincd bcncfit obligalior is not slraight foMard and dcpends upon thc

conbination of salary increase, discount rate and vesting criteria. ft is important nol to overstate withdrawals because in th€
financial analysis the retirement benefit of a shon career employee t)?ically costs less per year as compared to a long servic€

Thc mosl rcccnt actuarial valMtion of the p.esent value oflhe defned beneft obligation wcrc caricd out as at March 31, 2023 by Indcpcndcnt Valucr , Fcllow ofthe Institutc of

Actua.ies of India. The pres€nt value of the defined benefit obligation, and th€ related cunent service cost, were measured using rhe projected unil credit method

Tfl-



AKARA CAPITAL ADVISORS PRIVATE LIMITtrD
Notes forming part ofthe Ind AS linancial statements for the p€riod end€d March 31,2023
(All amounts in Lakhs of{ unless otherwise stated)

Pri.cipal assunptions: Gratuity

March 31,202.1 M^rch 31,2n22

Discounr rate (per annurn)

Salary g.owlh rate (p€r annum)

Wilhdrawal rale (per annum)

'750%

5.0001

60 Yean
5.000,1

IALM 2012-14

7.25o

5.000

60 Years

5.t00/t

IALM 2012-t4

R€conciliation of present value of defi ned b€nelit obligation

Particulars Gratuity

March 31,2023 Mrrch 31,2022

Present value ofthe obligaljon at the beginning oftheperiod

Benefits paid (ifany)

16.53

\.20
7.29

-4.07

t8.97
1.38

t:,

-9.59

Pr€sent vilue ofthe oblieation at the €nd ofthe period 20.95 t6.53

and loss

March 31,2023 Mrrch 31,2022

Net int€resto. net defined benefit liabilirv/ fasset)

1.20
'7.29

1.38

5.77

Iotil Ehense to he r€copnked id Profit & Loss Account 8.49 7-r5

Signifcantactuarialassumptionsfolthedetermi'ationofthedefDedobligationarediscountrate'expectedsalarincreas€andmonal
dcrcrnincd based on r€asonable possiblc changes ofihe assumpl;ons occuring at the end ofthe reporting pcriod, whilc holding all other assumptions constant.

ll-M!r-23 3l-M^r-22
Decreas€

Discount Rate G/+ 1 7o)

(% €bange compar€d to base due to s€nsilivity)

Salrry Growth Rate G/+ l%.)

(7o chang€ compared to base due lo sensitivity)

wirhdrawal Rate c/+ l%)
(% changecompar€d to bas€ due to sensitivity)

12.00.,1

t8.77

20.51

-2.0001

18.83

0.00%

23.50

12.000/"

21.29
2.000/r

I13.63

13.00%

14.73

-t 1.00%

16_24

-2.o0%

14.713

-t1.0001

18.66

t3.o00t

t6.'75
1.0002

Sensiliviw Analvsis
Thesensitivityanalysispresent€dabovemaynotberepresentativ€oftheactua|chg€inthed€fnedbenef

in isolation ofonc anothcr as some ofthe assumptions maybe corfetated. There is no change in the method ofvaluation for the prior period.

Tfr-



AKARA CAPITAL ADVISORS PRIVATE LIMITED
Notes forming part of the Ind AS financial stat€ments for the period ended March 31, 2023
(All amounts in Lakhs of { unless otherwise stated)

During the previous year the company has securitized its book debts for asset reconsfuction. The details ofthe transaction are

31 
here underi

Particulars For the year ended
31.03.2023

For the year etrded

31,03.2022
1. No. of accounts 11290 7886
2. Agg.leg te value (net of provisions) o1

accounts sold to SC/RC
2,050.98 t,047.28

3. Aggregateconsideration 1845.88^ 913.97

4. Additional consideration realized in
respect of accounts tansferred in earlier years

).
value

Aggregate galn / loss over net book

n The assresasate consideration of Rs 1845.88 consists series A Pos ofRs 1763,84 dtld equitv tranche of Rs 82.04
*The differcnti&l amount ofRs 205.10 (Rs 73.31 forthevear ended 3lst March 20221 is kept as collaterul with the S(yRC

Expenditure in Foreign Currency:
Company has incurred the following expenses in foreign cunency

Particulars
For the year ended For the year ended

31.03.2023 31.03.2022

m 1022.12 Nil
Out ofthe total foreign cutrencv expexditure ofRs851.65 is paid in the ),ear ended 3j.03.2023

Income in Foreign Currencyl
Company has eamed the following incomes in foreign cur.ency

to Auditors:-

Auditors Remuneration
For the year ended

31.03.2023
For the year ended

31.03.2022
Audit Fees 10.40 7.00
Certification Fees 8.98 3.18
Other Professional Services 1.3 0
GST 3.72 1.94
Total 24.40 12.72

35 D€tails ofassets pledged./ hypothecated as securify:
The carrying amounts ofassets pledged./ hypothecated as secufity for curent and non-current borowings are:

For the year ended For the year ended
3r.03.2023 31.03.2022

Particulars For the year ended
3r.03.2023

For the year ended

31.03.2022
Non-current assets

Property, plant and equipment
Loans

Irade receivables
1 ,07 ,647 .6',7

-( fr'



AKARA CAPITAL ADVISORS PRIVATE LIMITED
Not€s foming part of the Ind AS linanclal statem€nts for the perlod €nded March 31,2023
(AU amounts in Lakhs of{ unless oth€rwise stated)

Thecompany'sn.inbusincsistoprovidefna.cingIoibcustoneBiocaterthcircashfowrquir€men'Alolbciac|
segmenh'T!econ!anyd6nolddivesEvenucs,frmanysinglecustoDq,amoutingtol0peredto.moroIcompany\rrdues'As9uch,therearno$paraIereporiablcsen

Diedocure I requir.d by Ind AS -2:l o. ,Rel.t.d Pfity Disclosuret' rotilied under the .onp.nies ondi!! Acolotiog Strndrrd) Rut€s! 2015:

List of r€l.ted piriie! md r.l.tionship:

Nane ofrellted prty
Morus T€chnologi* ?te Ltd
EQx Aeltlis Privare Linired
Titanim Fonune Findci.l Seryic€s ?rivate Libit€d
Smt6 Digiral S€rvices ?riEre Linired
Vishuv Iiv€sI Pnvatc Limited
Slash Paynents Private Limited

Key n.r.gement p€6oDDel

R dnakishnan Rdachardra Iyer

Tnnsrcrions with the rclated p.rtles duriq the yer.:

Nrture ofRcl{ionship

Fcuow subsidiary codpatry
Fellow subsidi.rr comla.y

Conmon Conirol (strike otrsiatus N on dale)

IndeFndent di@ior (w.e.lt7-08-2022)

Cohpany Ssretary (dn 02-08-2022)
Cotpany S€cletary (we,f 03-08-2022)

M.r.h31,202: M*ch31,2022

lMorus 

r4hro'oeies he Lrd

EQx Analr'lics Privare Limited

Titaniun Forrlne Financisl Scnicca Privare Linited

Slasb Paynedrs ?riv.ie Limiicd

] 
k$e and .llotmeit of eqriry shee capilrl

lFoeign 
t rn rcceived fM Holdingcompany {ECB)

lrnkEsr 
Parmenr on Foreis Lo,r

lAnountRcived lor Cxp.nse Rr,mbuucmcnt incured id PrY
Expehses rdcu€d on behallolMorus

lAd Gerqation Expdses
Ijan Disbursemerts dd Coll€clions rhbugh hte@ediary

Employee ccts and rcimbusenents-lnf!. Sharine Expeses ?aylble
Employee c6ls and r.imbuscmqtslnfi.a Sharing Expens* Pdd

Loan Payment Rec.iv.d Back

Interesl Income on ljd civd

Inter6t Payment on Lod GiYen

Rcimbuement ofExlen$

5,936.88

24,t93.t9

794.27

10.60

3,103.38

4,486.88

33.61

18.54

9.833.60

9,833.60

32.40

r,348.00

1,348.00

10.80

10.32

t5,2t2 t4

'o.uo

2tt.65
18.54

*Th.pat8eht anourts nehtiohed abot arc in.lrsiv o! tds btt th. san.4rc sade,et ofTDS

'rr



AXARA CAPITAL AD}'ISORS PRIVATE LIIVIITEI)
Not€s forming pNrt of the Ind AS fiDsnciat st.tem€nt$ for thc period €nded Mrrch 31, 2023
(All amounts in Lekhs of{ untess otherwise st ted)

As.rt As al
Mrrch3r.2oBl Mrr.|i 1t rn?tmuru, reuuugrs r@ uo

EQX Afr\nics Privab Umited

Tit niud Fortun. Iineciat Seryicd ftivale Limired

Sldb Pa)4n.nts Priwte Linired

Fo.eign bd rcceived ftoh Holdbg Compary (ECB)
Inler€st Payable on For€ign t a.
Amount R€cdEbl€ fof E"\!ms incEed on b€hatfof M!ru

laad G€ne6tion Expenses Payabl.
bh Disbmeoetrh dd Collecrions ttuoush Inrmediary R€cci€ble
Enploy@ 6ts .nd rcinbMemors-Inta Sharing ExFnses payable

tnterut @ ba! Rec€iuble

Amount Payable to Starh laym€ s pnur. Linil.d

24,193.t9
t44.E9

1.846.89

33.61

lo38

10.60

2,314.8r

18,54

1032

1$-



AKARA CAPITAL ADI'ISORS PRIVATE LIMITED
Notes formitrg part of lhe Ind AS linancial statements for th€ period ended March 31,2023(All amounts in Lekhs of t unless otherwise stated)

Crpit l
ThecomPfynainiaiEdactive|ymaG8edcaPitalb4elocov€r.isksinierdtinthebusinessandismeetirtheca!ita]adequcy.equnemenlsof01eResefcBaoihdia@
aoequcy or oe company s capilat is mDirored usin& arlong orher Desues, thc regutarioru issued by RBI.

The CorDpey ha coDplied io tuI wjth ail j& €xrermuy ii,posed capiral Equftmnrs over lhe reporied Ddiod.

Capit I ln:nrgem€
'Ihe capital managemcDt objecrivs ofthe Colnpdy are:
- 
: :Bue Llat 

tl':.comPanv cobplies with extemarv imposed capital rcquirem s and mairrain3 srrong credrt .atins. and hcalrhy capital Frios- to ensure tbe abitiry io cotrtinue as r going concem
- to prcvjde an adequre retum to sharcboldm
The conpanv 

'nonito6 
capilal on the basis oftre carying amout ofdebt less cash and ba balances as p*sented on rhe face ofbalance sheer.

Mdagemotassessesth9capihlrequiMenholtiecom!anyinorder!onEiainanefciotovenIfIecingsbucture.Tbist"kesinioa@ou't
vdousclassesofdebt.Thecorq}anyDaiag€stbe@pitalstrcnrandmakesadjU5tnenr","i'i''ti'"'igr,'ir.r'-i*;'""""..'";i;;;;

AscontairedinRBIMasle.Directions-Non-Ba'kingFinancialcompany's}5temicallyImPortantNoFDePosiItaki'gco[pany.ndDe!osittakingc
(herinafqrefefd1oas..RBIM.s|erDi.ections,.).thtcoraoyi..equrejto.aintiio".""pn"i.i."""^""'e"rI".t"oari*It""pit,l'o,i

"Ti""''.l1f"".f1f,fjmk€djuiedvalueofot-bar,n"".r'."tii"*'o,toi,r'i,,ii;;"i;;n*.;I"...h*l0'",f";6..;;;;.l'*..'.*.''**.u.
capital Adequacv Rario (cAR) ud otber key 6n.ncial pa,urereB as at 3 l Marc} 2023 oflhe cor,Pany arc as uder:

34.661/0

-o.74%

33,92y.

39,1

CrDital Adequmy ratio - fier I
Crpital Ad€quacy ratio - Tier Ir

Cliegories of tinruci.tiDsrrum.lr,

The Carrying vdue offinanctat asrets and fi.bitittes rre !s tu orys r
As .t Mlrcl 3l, 2023

ablough P&L

Cash md casl equivalents
Bank baiances other ltan above t7,737-t3 .t7,737.t3

10,974.70 10,974.70
3.294.07 3,294.07

t,46,942.56 t,06,942.56

ocI

82.04

4l

32,482.r3

513.66

66.236-50

32,482.13

'r fl'

Fin..clal lirbllities

Bonowirgs (Otber ihan debt secuities) 66,236.50

5r .(-_o_4}{%Aql \-t
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AKARA CAPITAL ADVISORS PRIVATE LIMITED
Notes forming prrt ofthe Ind AS linancial statements for tbeperiod ended March 31,2023
(All emounts in Lakhs of a unless otherryise stated)

A5 at March ll,2022

Fair vilue Fdr vdue
throughP&L throughocl

Casb and cash €quilrlents
Ba.l balances other than .bove

5,438.16

219.80
2,324.31

51,516.28

5,418.16

219.80

2,324.31

51.516.28

Totrl

FinaDcirl lirbilities

Bonowings (Olher ihd debt secuiliet
Olher firancial liabililies

243.58

6,000.00

27,74t.99

891_64

24t.58

6.000.00

27,741.99

891.64

Fsi. vrlue meNuremefi of tinlncid asets rnd liaDilities

fair valuo of the Company's financial assels and imcial liabilirics rhal arc rcr masured at fair value {but fair value disclosues are rcquircd)

ExcePtasd€tailedontinthefolIowingtabl€,lhemnagefntconside66atthecalrin8anobtsoff@ncialaset5ddn@cialliabiliti9s.€ognis€d

As ri M!.ch 31,2023
C!.rvineamount Fdrvalue

As atMirch31,2022
CarninsamouDl Flirvalm

Cash and ba.k balances

Bank balanccs other iha abov€ I
3

3

1

2

t7,737.t3
lo.9'74.',ti
3,294_07

t,06,942.56
82.04

]7,737_t3
t0,974.'10
3,294.01

|,06,912.56
82.04

5J38.16
2t9.80

2,324.31

51,5t6.28

5,438.16

219.80

2,324.31

51,515.28

Borowings (Other lhan dcbt sccuritieo

2

2

J

3
j

513.66

66.236.50

32,482.13

513.66

66.236.50

32,482.13

243.58

6,000.00
2'1,741.99

243.5E

6.000.00

27,741.99

-cash'ndcashcquiq]ents,otherbanlCbalances,loa6,othercmentfnancialassch,curntborowings,trqdepa}"blcsadolhdcUnmtfnancialIia
la.gely du€ to the shod-tem mtuities of these imtrlmnts,

'((k



AKARA CAPITAL AD}IISORS PRIVATE LIMITED
Notes forming part ofthe Ind AS finarcial statements for the period ended March 31, 2023(All amoults in Lakhs of { unless otherwise stated)

Financisl risk management

RiskManagement
Risk is an integral part ofthe companv's busiD€ss and sourd.isk management is critical to rhe success- As a tinancial company, the company is exposed to risks thst are

Credit risk
creditriskarisesfromloans,ca5handcashequivalents,ban}ba]anceotherthancashandcashequivalents'investnentsandotherfnancialassets'c.reditskistheIisk
credit sk arises liom loans financins, cash and cash equivarents, investmenb cJ"ali 

"."ii""a *" ""d 
deposits wirh banrs and financial insrrrutrons, as sho*n

lParticu 
lars

t"-;_.-
Trade Receivables
Cash and cash equivalenls

Other bank balances

Other finaDcials asset

Brlanc€ as at Msrch 31,2023
Balance as at March

31,2022
t,06,942.56

82.O4

3,294.07

t7,737.13

t0,974.70

982.41

51,516.28

2,324.31

5,438.16

219.80

1,346.33

The company splits its exposure into smaller homogeneous portfolios, based on sbared credit risk cbaracteristics, as described below in the follownS ordef:The credit risk management policv of the comlany seek blave foll;wing conn rr 
""Jr"t -"o", ,r," 

" ows credit risks lo be identified, assessed, moniiored and- Siandariize the process ofide ifying new risks and designing appropriaie cono"f. f". J""." nrt"
- Maintain an appropriat€ credit administration and loan
- Establish metrics for portfolio monitoring
- Minimize losses due to defautrs or untimcly palmenrs by bonowers
- Desrgn appropnate credir risk midgadon rechniques

Expected credit loss for loans

In order to mitigate the impact ofcredit risk in lle firtur€ profiiability, the company mak€s res€rves.basis the expect€d cr€dit loss (EcL) model for the outstandjng loansThe below discussion describes the company's approach for assessing impairment as stated in irre ugnilicant accounting policies.

Erpected credit loss measurement

IndeterminjngwhethercI€ditiskhasincre^ed^signifcanlIysinceinitialrecognitjon,th€institutionusestheda}spastduedalaanclforecastlnioadontoassess

fl"iT3T#H"::1li:T,li"#:"*rj::'j:?:l"jj]r *'" p".r"r;"" n'" c".p7"fl*.ii",, is r,i"to.i""r ro." 
"-p".r"""" ""a "ai"*lr,l, ii current observabre daa.

Definition of default

;[:Ht#l"ti.:f " 
*"ncial instrument as in default, anv borrower whose conrmctuar pa),rnents are due for more than 90 days is termed as default, which js in rine

.Tfr'

4l

D

A)

Risk Xxposure arhins from
ur€dlt nsk Loan receivables, Cash and ban_k Exp€cted loss analysis

Mrnaeemenl

9reoI nsK anat]srs, diversifi carioo of cusromers/eq<d
Ava,rap rryor commiaed credit lines and bon^(ins
Lnange rn Inlerest mtes

]:.:-_r- Borrowings and o$er liabithies lRo ing cash flow---,,--"._-._ rron<urenrporrowrngsatvariabt€ lsensiriviryanal)sis



AKARA CAPITAI, ADVISORS PRIVATE LIMITED
Notes forming part ofthe Ind AS finsncial strtements for the period ended March 31,2023
(AIl nmounts in Lakhs of{ unless otherwise shted)

47 The Conpany has any p€ndin8 liigations filcd by borrcwcrs plich woutd impacr jrs tm.ci,l posilion.

48 TIEE *qe no mouts vhich w€E requned b be trtusf€red ro rhe Irvestor Educalion and ?roleclion Fund by 1b. Conpdy.

49kdsorAdvanc$inthenafrcofhansto5pecifedPe6ons{PrmtB,dirctos'KMPs,rIate(lpanies)ai,rrepay.

munt of los! or rdvrncei in lh.
l.
t,
t. K€y Mdagen€nl Pesomel
4. lRelated parties 10.38 0.01%

50 There were no displted du€s in respectofc@ds and SeNices Ta a lncone lax ebich have noi b€en deDosnv!.

5l The code on social securnv 2020 h.s been nolifed in th. oficial Gette on septehber 29, 2020. The €tedive dale aon which th€ chang€s aie lpplicabte is trt lo b. notined a.d tb€
rules ae vet to be framed IDPac., ifanv, oflh. cbancewill be ascssed ed accounred in thc peiiod in which srid code becoD6 .feotive md 1he rt6 fo.rd lh.ielrder re pubtished.

52 Figlres fo. rte prcvious yer have been regrcupcd/re{tdsificd ro confirm lo drc figures ofthe curc.t yed.

s3 The companv does not poss6s ey imv.ble property in the boots.Hcncc fide are no drtc deeds ofimovablc prcperry hctd in lhe nanc of Conpan,

5d As lhe conlahv does.ot !o$ss a.y plan! rropeny md equipbeff in the boo16. [enc. revallarion ofpltur, propdry or equipment md rieht to use has nor been revalneo,

55 Th€ .onpany does noi possess ey capiral work jr progess dunng rhe year.

56 Thc conpanv posse$ iDlargibl€ as€t3 under developncnl anounring ro Rs.49.87 Latns (:t l-03-2022: Rs.34.99 Laths) 6 disclos€d in nole no !

57Noproceedingshavcb*ninitiatedorpendi4geain9ttbecon!anyforboldinaanyBenanirrop.fyunderrheB€namiTratsacrions(ProhibioN)Ac|,l9

holdina compdv on 28ih February 2023 Q@nerly Rctmvstatencnis, in res!€cr ofbook deb6 bEve bccn llled by lh€ company with thc finan iEl instirDiion

The Corpsny las riDely rcp.id thc insrallt enb due ftom Banks and Financiat Inslilutio.s.

Thc Corpany has mde rcimbusedenr of Expcnses of Rs t O.j

61 Thc Compaoy has no charges or satisfelion ,€t to be rogistered wnb ROC beyond tte sraturory period.

62TheconpanyhascobpliedwiththenumberoflayeGprsribedu.derclaNe(87)ofsFlion2oflhecot.njesAdra

63 During lh€ vear, the Compmy hEs no Scheft ofAEangemenh apprcved by rhe compelent Adhonry lo be inDlemenrcd in ihe books of accouts

64 During rhe y€r, no trds have b€en,dvaced or loaned or

ide.ri6€dina!ymabcrwhalsoeverbyoronbchalfofthcconpany(..Ultimat.Bcnefciarj€s'')orProvidcanyguardnrce,r

gldaDte€, securi.y or ihe like on behalf ofrhe Ullibate Beneltciaries.

66 Thctc were no hasadions ofcrt?to cun€ncy during lnc ycar end€d 3 t -03-202J,

67 Thorc werc no undisloscd ihcom for the year €nded 3143-2023.

68 Tbe above fi.aDcial slalemenls lare been reviewed by rhe Audir Comine md app.oved by tbe Bord of Dn€cloE at irs heedng held on 29-05-2023

Fo. rd on behrla of rh€ Bord of Di.e.tors
Ak 12 Clpitr! Advidors Prir.te Linired
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AKARA CAPITAL ADI'ISORS PRIVATE LIMITED
Notes forming part ofthe Ind AS financial statements for the period ended March 31, 2023
(All amounts in Lakhs of < unless otherwise stated)

Probability of Def.ult ('PD')

PD is defned as the probability of whether the borrower will default on their obligatjoD in the firnrre. For assets which are in Stage ] , a I 2-month PD is rcquired. For
Stage 2 a lifetime PD is required (equivalent lo l2-montd PD in tbe given case) rvhile Stage 3 assets are considered to have a 100% PD. The loans have been segmenred
inlo thrcc stages based on the risk profiles which rcflcct the g€neral pattem ofcrcdit deterioration of a loan. Thc Company calegorics loans ar the r€porting datc into stages
based on the da},s past due ('DPD') siatus as under: -

Stagc I : lrw credit risk, i.e. 0 to 30 dals past due
Stage 2: Significant in€rease io credit risk, i.e. 3l to 90 days pasr due
Stage 3: Irnpaired asseb, i.e. more than 90 days past due

The company considered other variables such as Gross Dom€stic Product, Co(e hflation and PMI index, however all th€se factors were fouDd to be an aggregate of

Loss Given Default ('LGD')
Loss given default (LGD) represents €stimated financial loss the Company is likely to suffer in the event of default. LGD is calculared using recovery pattem and value of
collateral (if applicable) in default accounts.

Thc company has added all costs incuraed on actuals basis lor recovery in all dcfault cases to anive at final LcD.The recovered arnount in aU default cascs has been
discounted for the weighted average ofthe number ofdals ofdefault in all such cases to compute th€ final LGD.

Exposure at Default ('EADr)
Theexposureatdefault(EAD)rePreseDtSthegrosscarryingamountofthefnancialinstrumentssubjecttotheimpairmeDtcalcu1ation'addressingboththeclient'sabili
to incrcase its exposure while approaching default and potential early repayments too.

The company has considered cross default criteria while computing EAD i.e. If any customer defaults on one active loan then th€ customer has been marked as default on
other loan (if any) as well.

While conputing EAD for slage a accounts, the company has considered 75% commitments as per FIRB guidelines which are contBrtual on undmwn lines as the same
does not require any pre-approval at the time of disbursemert. For stage 2 and 3 accounls, thc Company bas not considcred any commitment on lbc undrawn ljncs for
EAD as the policy does not allow for any disbursemenr in case of any overdu€.

The ECL is computcd as a product ofPD, LGD and EAD.

Quantitativ€ and quslitativ€ factors considered along with quantification i.r.t loss rates
Impact ofspecific rjsk factors was taken into account whjle staging of accounts and computation ofPD. The forecasted point in time (PIT) PDs have be€n estimated by
establishing a link betwe€n though the cycie (TTC) PDs and macroeconomic variables i.e. growlh mte prescribed by lndex of Industrial Production ('IIp'). The macro-
economic variables wcrc regressed usjng a logicat r€gression against systcmic default ratio out of thc inpact of macro-economic variables on the system wid€ dcfault

As per the guidelines laid under the standard, the company has done probability weigbted scenarios to arrive at the final ECL. These scenarios rcflect a baseline. uDtum
and do*ntum in econonic activitv basis which ECLr€quirements could varv. The final ECL bas subseouentlv been discounred.

Tk



AKARA CAPITAL ADVISORS PRIVATE LMITED
Notes forming part ofthe Ind AS linancial statements for the period ended March 31, 2023
(AIl amounb in Lakhs of { unless otherwise stated)

Forwrrd looking information incorporated in ECL models
Thc daia source for macroeconomic variablc is website of Minisfy of Stalistics and Progamme Implcmentation, which has th€n been funbcr forccasted usiDg exccl's
Credit risk exposure and impairmenrloss allowance

As rt March 31, 2023 As at March 31,2022
Exposure Impairmen

t allowanc€
Erposure lmpairment

allowance

Credit impaircd loan assets (Default event triggcrcd) (S1age 3)
Loan assets having significant increase in credilrisk (Stage 2)
Other loan assets (Stage l)

4,30t.41 1,505.49
8,604.16 t,928.55

93,903.90 1,183.00

2,066.90

2,922.08

46,368.59

46.96

35.06
46.37

1.06.809.47 4.617.04 51.357.51

An analysis ofExpected credit loss rate* :

As at March 3 Marcb 31.2022
SLage-1

Stage-2

Stage-3

t.26yo

22A1%
35.00%

0.10%

120%
2.27%

Total

* Expectcd crcdit loss Iate is computed ECL divided by EAD

Writ€ offpolicy
Financial assels are writlen off (either partially or in full) to the extent ihat there is no realistic prospect of recovery This is genemlly rhe case when, as at the reporting
date, financial asscl is ovcrduc for 12 monlhs or morc and the Company dctennincs that the debtor does nol havc asscts or source ofincome that could scnerate suflicicnt
cash flows to repay the amounts subject to the wrile oft
Any subsequent recoveries are ffedir€d to impairment on financjal instrument on statement ofprofit and loss.

The Conpan, has wnflen off financial dssets anounnns h Rs 5584.70. Eencethe ECL proision has been adiusted aeoinst iL

Liquidity fisk
Liquidify isk arises as Company has contactual financial liabilities that is required to be sewiced and redeemed as per committed timelines and in tbe business of
lending where rnoney is required for the disbu.sement and creation offinancial assets to address ihe going concem of Company. Liquidiry nsk management is imperatjve
to Compaoy as this allows covering th€ core expens€s, market investment / creation of financial assets, timely r€payment of debt commitments and continuing with rhejr
opela!ions,

Management of the Company monitors forecast of liquidity position and cash and cash equivalents on rhe basis of expected cash flows. The Asser Liability Management
Policy aims lo align market .isk management with overall stmtegie objectives, articuiate cunent inlerest rate view and derermine pricing, mix and maturity profile of
assetsand1iabili1ies.Theassetliabilitymanagementpolicyinvolvesprepara1ionandanalysisofliquiditygapreporandensuringp
aho addresses the interest Iate risk by providing for duration gap analysis and control by providing limits to th€ gaps.
Market Risk

Market risk is the risk tbat the fair value or future cash flow of financjal instrument will flucnBte due to changes iD market variables such as interest rates, foreign
exchange mtes etc. The objective of market risk management is to manage and control market risk €xposure within acceptable parameters while maximising the r€tum.

Foreign currency risk
There are un-hedged Iiability denomjnated jn foreiSn currency with the Company as at March 31, 2023 ofRs l?0.46 (Privious year a Nil).

0.250/.4.32Yn

B)

c)

D)

'f rr
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AKARA CAPITAL ADI{SORS PRIVATE LIMITED
Not€s fo.ming psrt ol the Ind AS ffnancial statenents for the p€riod ended March 3l! 2023
(All anounts itr Lakhs of { unless otherwise stated)

43 ErpeDditure otr Corpor.te Socirl Rcspotuibit y

(a) Gro$ ahount EquiEd ro be spcnr

(i) consrrucrio'r/acquisirion of anyNsei
(ii) ol' purose ode! ttm (i) aboye

{c) Shonfall at tnc chd olrhe yeat
(d) Torol ofprcvious yea6 shortfall
(c) Adtoinistratiye expcn*s

N.ture ol CSR rctivltl€s:
Social welfare activitics such as &ee education for unpivilesed childlcnj adull educarior ed job placcmnrs, protecrion, prcnotio, & advdccncnr ofvonen.
chiidftn, old-aged, handicapped, orphans aDd widows.

The conp.ny h.s translcrred lh. rmunt r€mining unsp. ln r6pectofother thrnongolng projets! ro r Special Accountlilt ihe d.r. ofour.eporr.
tloweYer! the tim penod ror su.h t.affler 1.e,, sir mnths oalhe expiry ol lhe fin,ncial tear rs permi(€d under the s4ond provtso to sub,secrion (5) orsecllon
135 ofthe Acq n$ not clrps.d till th€ darcofour r€Dorr,

.r4 Comittunt. rnd Cortinle..i.s
l) Clridr rgtitrst the Complny no1 , ckrorvl edg€d as dobls

.lMrrch2023 31M.r.h2022

-Legal cases in r€sper o I compen salion dmandcd by th e cu sto.rertemp toyccs I j.oo

Basithem.agenen|sass4sm..!$ecofpanyhasnolD'deanyprovisionforrhesaidanount,inanlicin,donoflb.imPact.otbeinssisni'cxntonfnaDci!l

ofoPeFtionsorthc|Dancialposi1iono|lheconpdy,Irecasbnowsi.rspec1o|abovenF(ersarcdclcmi.ableonlyonreciP

InsL]ncesofnauduIe.lr€!res€ntationsbylhecustone6i'cfaudsrcominedbyunscrpuIou
have bcc. rcporicd during rhe year endcd 3 t st March 2023.
TbcMmaccm€nlalsoconfrmlnaloulo|$eaboveasc67ofthemamundngtoRs?'55h*nsoflraudule.|borwcsnavebeenrpon.(ltoRBI4lheyd
RBI,

rcgislnlion oa a. IIR.

45 Diclosures .€qlired nnder S&riotr 22 of the Mldo, SruI rnd Medium Enrerpris€s Devdopm Ac!2006r

(a) Irie principal amunl rcnai.ing unpaid ro mysupplier as at lhe end ofthc ycar;
39.68 71.50

:b) Tbe inleresi dne o. trincipal anount ienainins unpaid to any suppti€r as a1 lhe €nd ofthe yearj

G) 1})e aoount of intere$ paid by the Conpany in rem of sfttion l6 oflh€ Micro. Small and Mediun
Enterpdses Developnc.l Acl,2006 (MSMED Acl), atongvnhrhe anount oflhepaFerr mdc to thc supptier
Seyond lhe appoint.d day dlrins the r€ar;

(d) The anounl ofintqesl duc and pay.ble fo! thepcriod ofdelayin mkins paymnt (which haye been psid
bul b€yond the sppoinled day duing the year) bul withoul 

"ddins 
tbe int€rest spccjned lndcr rh€ MSMID Acli

3) Irie amount oi inteEsr amrued and renaining nbpaid afihe end ofrhc ycar; md
|.19

(f) Thc anount oI6finr inierd remining due .rd payablc eyen in rhe succeedi.g teaff, unril such date
wtu. tnc intc@sl dues as abov€ ar€ actually paid ro rhe small cntorynse, for lbe purpose otdisallowance as a
lcducliblc crpendilure under $€ MSMED Acl.

46 Disclosue itr complirnce whh ,@ndmnr in S.tedul€ tlt (Division rID to rhe conDrnies rct, 20 | 3 dar.d 24rt M..ch 202t

(a) capial 10 rGk-weidt€d !$€rs mtio (CRAR)

(b) Findcial A$.is ro Toial Asell

'c ) Findcid Incone ro Totol Incone

Totol N€l ow.ed tunds / Adjusled Elue
oftundednst asels on balancc shcct

Ioiai ljDdcial ArsctY Tolal Ascts

Iot l Financial Incodenokl Inconc

33.92%

74.60%

94.260 ti 
\- 

-=-*a

u,,'tfr



Akara Capital Advisors Private Limited
Notes to standalone financial statem€nts for the y€ar ended 31 March 2023
CIN No.: - A7 4fl0DL20l6PTC2909i 0

l. Corporatelnformation

Akara Capital Advisors Private Limited ('the Company') is a company domiciled in India" with its registered office sttuated at 60, ThirdFloor, Arjun 
-Nagar 

Kotla Mubaral?ur, Delhi-l10003. The company was registered as a Non-Depisit takin! Non-uanting Financiat
Company under section 45IA of tlre Reserve Bank of India (RBl) ict i934.

The Autho zed Share capital of t}le company is Rs.40,000.00 divided into 40,00,00,000 ordinary equity shares ofRs. t0/- carrying onevoting ght per shares at all times. The subscribed Share capital ofthe company is Rs. 27,055.93 divid;d ;ro 2 ,:,0,55,93,31ordinary eluity
shares ofRs. l0/- carrying one voting rights per shares at alitimes.

The company is a wholly owned subsidiary of Morus Technologies Pte Ltd having a shareholding ofRs. 2i,055.92.00 in the enrire share
capital ofAkara Capital Advisors Private Limited.

2. Basis ofpreparation ofstandalone financial statements

(i) Statementofcomptiance

These slandalone financial statements ('financial statements') have been prepared in accordance with Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS)
as per the companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 notified under Section 133 ofCompanies Act, 2013, ithe 

.Acf) and other
relevant provisions ofthe Act.

The standalone financial statements were authorised for issue by the Company's Board ofDirectors on 29rh Mav 2023.

Details ofthe Company's accounting policies are included in Note 3.

(ii) Functional and presentation currency

These standalone financial statements aje prepared in INR lakhs, which is the Company's functional and presentation currency. All amounts
have been rounded-offto the nearest lakhs and two decimals thereof except share data and per share dat4 unless otherwise stated.

(iii) Basis of measurem€nt

These standalone financial statements have been prepared on the historical cost basis, exc€pt for the following items:

Items : Measurement basis
Net defined benefit.(asset)/ liat iliq, resent value ofdefined benefit obligarions
Other financial assets and liabilities : Amortised cost

Ind AS 109 Financial Instruments; Ind AS 107 Financial Instruments: Disctosures

The amendment to Ind As 109, provides a practical expedient for assessment ofcontractual cash flow test, which is one ofthe cdteria
for being eligible to measure a financial asset at amortized cost, for th€ changes in the financiat assets that may arise as a result oflnterest
Rate Benchmark Reform. An additional t€mporary excaption from applyingledge accounting is also added ior Interest Rate Benchmark
Reform.

The amendment to Ind AS 107, cla fies the certain additional disclosures to b€ made on account oflnterest Rate Benchmark Refbrm:

(i)the natur€ and extent ofrisks to which the entity is exposed arising from financial instruments subject to interest rate benchmark
r€form;

(ii) the entity's progress in compl€ting the tmnsition to altemative benchmark rates, and how the entiry is managing the transition;

(iii) the instruments exposed to benchmark reform disaggregated by significant intercst rate benchmark along with qualitative
infbmation about the financial instruments that are yet to transition to iltemative benchmark rate:

(iv) chang€s to entity's dsk management sralegy.

The amendments introduced a similar practical expedient in Ind AS 116. Accordingly, whire accounting lor
remeasudngJhe lease liability, in case this is rcquired by interest rate benchmark reform, the lessee will usJ a ri

l.e.
that

r€llects the chang€s in the interest rate.

(iv) Amended Accounting Standards (Ind AS) and interpretations effective during the year

not have any material impact on the financial statements ofthe ComDanv.



Akara Capital Advisors Private Limited
Notes to standalone financial statements for the vear ended 31 March 2023
CIN No.: - U74l | 0DL20 | 6PTC290970

b' Amendments consequent to issue ofConceptual Framework for Financial reporting under Ind AS (Conceptual Framework)

(i) Ind AS 102 Share Based Payments - Amended the definition of'liabilities' to 'a present obligation ofthe entrty to translbr an
economic resource as a result ofpast €vents,.

(ii) Ind AS 103 Business Combinations - The MCA clarified that for the purpose of this Ind AS, acquirers ar€ required to apply the
definitions ofan asset and a liabiliry given in the Framework for Preparation and Presentation of iinancial Statements with Indian
Accounting Standards rather than the Conceptuai Framework.

(iiD Ind AS I I4 Regulatory Defe(al Accounts - The amendment added a footnote against the term 'reliable, used in the Ind AS 114.
The footnote clarifies that term 'faithful representation' used in the conceptual Framework encompasses the main characteristics
that the Framework for Preparation and Presentation of Financial Siatements with Indian iccounting standards calted
'reliability'. However, for the purpose ofthis Ind AS, th€ term 'reliable' would be based on the requirements of Ind AS g.

(iv) Ind AS 37 Provisions. Contingent Liabilities and Contingent Assets - The MCA clarified that the definition ofterm ,liabiliry' in
this Ind AS is not being revised following the revision ofthe definition ofliability in the Conceptual Framework.

(v) Ind AS 38 Intangible Assets - The McA clarified that the d€finition ofan 'asset' in this Ind As is not being revised following th€
revision ofthe definition ofasset in the Conceptual Framework.

(vi) Ind AS I Proscntation ofFinancial Statements; Ind AS 8 Accounting policies, changes in Accounting Estimates and Errors and
Ind AS 34lnterim Financial Reporting - The reference to the Fmmewoik for Preparation and presentation oftinancial Statements
with Indian Accounting Standards has been substituted with reference to the C;nceptual Framework.

The above amendments did not have any material impact on the financial statements ofthe comDanv.

(y) Use ofestimates and judgements

The preparation ofthese financial statements in conformity with recognition and measurement prjnciples oflnd As requlres management to
makejudgements, estimates and assumptions that affect the application ofaccounting policies ind thi reported amounts ofassets, Iiabilities,
income and expenses as well as disclosures. Actual results miy differ from these estimates.

Estimates and underlying assumptions are reviewed on an ongoing basis. Revisions to accounting estimates are recognised in the period in
which the estimates are revised and in any future periods prospectively.

In pa'ticular' information about significant areas ofestimation, uncertainty and criticaljudgements in applying accounting policies that have
the most significant eff€cts on the amount recognised in the financial statements penalns to :

a) useful lives and recoverabre amount ofproperty, prant and equipment and intangibre assets:

The estimated useful lives and recoverable amounts of property, plant and equipment and intangible assets are based on estimates and
assumptions regarding the expected market outlook, expected future cash flows, groMh rates, obsolescence, demand, competition, and
known technological advances. The charge in respect of periodic depreciation/ amortisation is derived based on an estimate of an asset,s
expected useful lif€ and the exp€cted residual value at the end of its life. The Company reviews the useful lives and recoverable amounts ofpropefy, plant and equipment and intangible assets at the end ofeach reporting period.

b) Impairmentassessment:

Propety, llant and equipment, right-of-use assets and intangible assets that are subject to depreciation/ amortisation are tested lbrimpairment
periodically including when events occur or changes in circumstances indicate thit the recoverable amount ofthe cash generating u;it is less
than its canying value The recoverable amount of cash generating units is higher of value-in-use and fair value l"ess cost to sell. The
calculation involves use of significant estimat€s and assumptions which includes tumover and earnings multiples, groMh rates and net
margins used to calculate projected future cash flows, risk-adusted discount rate, future economic, fair v-alue and rnarkit conaitions.

c) Income taxes:

Recognition of defened tar assets/ Iiabilities involves making judgements and estimations about the availability of future taxable profit
against which tax losses canied forward can be used. A deferred ta\ asset is recognised for unused tax losses;d deductible temporary
differences, to the extent that it is probable that future taxable profits will be availabL against which they can be utilised

Deferred tax assets are reviewed at each roporting date and are reduced to the extent that it is no longer probable that the related tax benefitwill be realized.

Provision for tax liabilities require judgements on the interpretation of ta,y legislation, developments in case laws and the
ot aryry\s ql$t ng be subject to significant uncertainry. Therefore, the actual resulrs may vary from expectations resu
ro 9/_qjytofislfn{90qtion ofdefened ta\ assets and therefore the ta\ charge in the Statement ;fprofit and Loss.

.rrt



Akara Capital Advisors Private Limited
Notes to standalone financial statements for the year ended 3l March 2023
CIN No.: - A74fl0DL2016PTC290970

d) Litigations

From time to tim€, the company is subj€ct to legal proceedings the ultimate outcome of each being always subject to many uncertainties
inher€nt in litigation. A provision for litigation is made when it is considered probable that a paymJnt wili be rn"ade and the amount ofthe
loss can b€ reasonably estimated. Significant judgement is made when evaluating, among oihir factors, the probability of unfavourable
outcom€ and the abiliry to make a reasonable estimate ofthe amount ofpotential ioss. Litigition provisions are reviewed at each accounting
period and revisions made for th9 changes in facts and circumstances.

e) Employee benefit obligationsr

Employee benefit obligations are determined using actuarial valuations. An actuarial valuation involves making approprlate assumptions that
may diff€r from actual developments in the future. These include the determination ofthe discount rate, future"sjary increases ano monality
rates Due to the complexiti€s involved in the valuation and its long-term nature, a defined benefit obiigation is hi;hly sensrtive to changes
in these assumptions. All assumptions are reviewed at each reporting date.

(vi) Measurement offair values

A number ofthe company's accounting policies and disclosures require the measurement offair values, lor both financial and non-financial
assets and liabilities. The Company has an established control framework with respect to the measurement offair values.

Fair values are categorised into different levels in a fair valu€ hierarchy based on the inputs used in the valuation technrques as lbllows:

Level 1: quoted prices (unadjusted) in active markets for identical assets or liabilities.

Level 2: inputs other than quoted prices included in Level I that are observable for the asset or liability, either directly (i.e. as prices) or
indirectly (i.e. derived from prices).

Leael 3: inputs for the-asset or liabilib, that are not based on observable market data (unobservable inputs)
Wh€n measuring the fair value ofan asset or a liabiliry, the company uses observable market data is fai as possible. Ifthe inputs used to
measure the fair value of an asset or a tiability fall into different levels of the fair value hierarchy, then tie fair varuc measuremenr ls
categorised in its entir€ty in the same level ofthe fair value hierarchy as the lowest level input that is significant to the entire measurement.

The Company recognis€s transf€rs between levels ofthe fair value hierarchy atthe end ofthe reporting period during which the change has
occured.

Funher information about the assumptions made in measuring fair values is included in Note 46- financial insfuments.

(vii) Current versus non-current classification

The Company presents assets and liabilities in the Balance Sheet based on current / non-cuffent classification.

An asset is classified as cunent when it satisfies any ofthe following criteria:

a) Expected to be realised or intended to be sold or consumed in normal operating cycle,b) Held primarily for the purpose oftrading,
c) Exp€cted to be realised within twelve months after the reporting period, ord) cash or cash equivalent unless restricted from being exchanged or used to s€ftle a liability for at least twelve months after the

reporting period.

All other assets are classified as non-current.

A liability is classified as curr€nt when it satisfies any ofthr: following criteria:

a) It is expected to be settled in normal operating cycle,
b) It is h€ld primarily for the purpos€ oftrading,
c) It is du€ to be settled within twelve months affer the reporting period, or
d) There is no unconditional right to defer the settlement ofthe liability for at least twelve months after the reporting period

All other liabilities are classifi€d as non-currenr.

have been classified as current or non- cunent as per the Company's operating cycle and other criteria set out in
Companies Act, 2013. Based on the nature of products/ services and the time between the acquisition of

in cash and cash equivalents, the Company has ascertained its operating cycle to be within 12
non- curent classification of assets and liabilities.

.( ft-



Akara Capital Advisors Private Limited
Notes to standalone financial statem€nts for the year ended 31 March 2023
CIN No.: - A74ll0DL20l6PTC290970

Defeffed ta,y assets and Iiabilities are classified as non-cunent assets and liabilities.

3. Significant accounting policies

A. Property, plant and equipment

(i) Recognition and measurement

Items ofproperty, plant and equipment are measured at cost, which includes capitalised bonowing costs, less accumulated depreciation and
acclmulated impairment losses, ifany. Cost ofan item ofproperty, plant and equipment comprises its purchase price, including importduties
and non-refundable purchas€ tanes, after deducting trade discounts and rebates, any direcily attributable coit of bringing ihe item to its
working coldition for its intended use and estimated cost ofdismantling and removing the item and restoring the site on which it is located.

The{ost ofa self-constructed item ofpfopety, plant and equipment comprises the cost ofmaterials and direct labour, any other costs directly
attributable to bringing the item to wo.king condition for its intended use, and estimated costs of dismantiing anj removing the item ani
restoring the site on which it is located.

If significant parts of an item of property, plant and equipment have different useful lives, then they are accounted for as separate it€ms
(major components) ofpropety, plant and equipment. All other repair and maintenance costs are recognised in the statement ;fprofit and
loss as incurred.

Gains or losses arising from the retirement or disposal ofa property, plant and equipm€nt are d€termined as the difference between the net
disposal proceeds and the carrying amount ofthe asset and recognised as income orixpense in the statement ofprofit and loss.

(ii) Subsequentexpenditure

Subsequent €xpenditure is capitalised only if it is probable that the future economic benefits associated with the expenditure will flow to the
Company.

(iii) Depreciation

Depreciation is calculated on cost of items of property, plant and equipment less their estimated residual values over their useful lives
mentioned in Schedule II to the Companies Act, 2013, using the Stmight Line Method and is recognised in the statement ofprofit and loss.

Depreciation on additions (disposals) is provided on a pro-rata basis i.e. from (upto) the date on which asset is ready for use (disposed ol).

B. Intangible assets

Intangible assets are selfgenerated and stated at acquisition cost, net ofaccumulated amortisation and accumulated impairment losses. if
any.

Amortization method, estimated useful life and residual value

lntangible assets are amortized at straight line method over the period of their life. The amortisation period, residual value and the
amortisation method are reviewed at least at each balance she€t date. Ifthe expected useful life ofthe assei is significantly different from
previous estimates, the amortisation period is changed accordingty.

Gains or losses arising from the retirement or disposal of an intalgible asset are determined as the difference between the net disposal
proceeds and the carrying amount ofthe asset and recognised as income or expense in the stat€ment ofprofit and loss.

C, Intangible Assets under Development

The intangible assets which are in the process ofdevelopment are recognised as intangibles assets under development. once developed they
are recognised as intangibl€ assets.

D. Cash and cash equiyalents

Cash and cash equivalents includes cash in hand, demand deposits with banks, other short-term highly liquid investments with original
maturities ofthree months or less that are readily convertible to known amourts of cash and which are subject to an insignificant ri;k of
changes in value-

E. Financialinstruments

and initial measurement

is any conhact that gives rise to a financial asset ofone entity and a financial liability or equity
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entity. A financial asset or financial liability is initially rneasured at fair value plus, for an item not at fair value through profit and loss
(FVTPL), transaction costs that are directly athibutable to its acquisition or issue.

Trade receivables and debt securities are initially recognised when thoy are originated. All other financial assets and linancial liabilities are
initially recognised when the company b€comes a party to the contractual provisions ofthe instrument.

(ii) Classilication and subsequent measur€ment

Financial assets

On Initial recognition, a financial asset is classified as measured at:

. Amortised cost

. FVOCI - debt investment;

. FVOCI - equity investment; or

. FVTPL

Financial assets are not reclassified subsequ€nt to their initial recognition, exc€pt if and in the period the Company changes its business
model for managing financial assets.

A financial asset is measured at the amortised cost ifboth ofthe following conditions are m€t and is not designated as at FVTPL:

' the financial asset is held within a business model whose objective is to hold assets lor collecting contractual cash flows, and

' the contractual tems ofthe financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely payments ofprincipal and interest
(SPPI) on the principal amount outstanding.

Oninitial recognition ofan equify investment that is not held for trading, the Company may irevocably elect to present subsequent changes
in the investment's fair value in OCI (designated as FvoCI - equity investment). This ellction is made on an investment- by- investment
basis.

All financial assets not classified as measured at amortised cost or FVOCI as described above are m€asured at FVTPL. lhis includes all
derivative financial assets on initial recognition, the Company may inevocably designate a financial asset that otherwise meets the
requirements to be measured at amortis€d cost or at Fvocl as at FVTPL if doing so eliminates or significantly reduces an accounting
mismatch that would otherwise arise.

Financial assets: Business model assesshent

The Company mak€s an ass€ssment ofthe objective ofthe business model in which a financial asset is held at a portfolio level because this
best reflects the way the business is managed, and information is provided to management. The infomation consldered includes:

a) the stated policies and objectives for the portfolio and the operation ofthos€ policies in practice. These include whether management's
strateg/ focus€s on eaming contractual intercst income, maintaining a particular indest rat€ profile, matching th€ duration of the
financial assets to the duration ofany relat€d liabilities or expected cash outflows or realising cas-h flows through-the sale ofthe assets;

b) howthe peformance ofthe portfolio is evaluated and reported to the Company's management;c) the risks that affect the performance ofthe business model (and the financial assets held;itlin that business model) and how those risks
are managed;

d) how manageN of the business are compensated - e.g. whether compensation is based on the fair value of the assets managed or the
contractual cash flows collected: and

€) the fiequency, volume and timing ofsales offinancial assets in p or periods, the reasons for such sales and expectations about futur€
sales activity.

Transfers offinancial assets to third paxti€s in transactions that do not qualify for derecognition are not considered sales for this purposq
consistent with the Company's continuing recognition of the assets.

Finarcial assets that are held for trading or are managed and whose performance is evaluated on a fair value basis are measured at FVTPL.

Financial assets: Assessment whether contractual cashflows are solely paymehts ofprincipal and interest:

ofthis assessmen! 'principal' is defined as the faf value ofthe financial asset on initial recomition. .Interest' is
the time value ofmoney and for th€ crcdit risk associat€d with the principal amount outstanding during a panig

basic lending risks and costs (e.g. liquidity risk and adminishative costs), as well as a profiimargin.

# 't lr
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In assessing whether the conhactualcash flows aresoleiy payments ofprincipal and interest, the company considers the contractual termsofthe instrument. This includes assessing whether the financial asset contair
conrnctual cash flows such rhat it wourd not meer this condirion. r" ."0,"* ffi ;:lJ::n:i,TtrJ:il#jt":l$iXlhe 

rimins or amounr or

a) contingent events that would change thc amount or timing ofcash flows,

b) t€rms that may adjust the contractual coupon rate, inclucling variable interest rate tbatures:

c) prepayment and extension featurc; and

d) terms that rimit the company's claim to cash flows rrom specified assets (e.g. non-recourse features)

Financial assets: Subsequent neasurement and pains anal losses

Fi ancial assets at Fl/TpL

ffiTff:t;rffi:XTQumtl) 
measured at 1'air value Net gains and losses, including any inrerest or dividend income, are recognised in

Financial assets at amortised cost

These assets are subsequently measured at amonised cost using thc elfective interest method. The amortised cost is reduced by impairmentiosses lnterest income' foreign exchangc gains and losses and inpaiment are recognised in statement ofprofit and loss. Any garn or loss onderecognition is recognised in statement ofprofit and loss.

Debt itnestments at F\OCI

These asscts are subscquently measured at fair value. Interest income under the effective interest method, foreign exchange galns and lossesand impairment are recognised in statement ofprofit and loss. other net gains ancl losses are recognised in ocllon derecognition, gains andlosses accumulated in OCI are reclassified to statement ofprofit and lossl

Equity inyestments at FI.OCI

'rhese assets are subsequently measuredat fair value. Dividends arc recognised as income in statement ofprofit and loss unless the dividendclearly represents a recovery ofpart ofthe cost ofthe investment. other net gains and lo.se, u,e ,""ogni."d in oCl and are not reclassifiedto statement ofprofit and loss.
Financial liabilities: Classilcation, subsequent measureme t and gains ancl losses

Financial iiabilities are classilied as measured at amortised cost or FVTPL. A ilnancial liability is classified as at FVTPL if it is classified asheld-for{rading' or it is a derivative or it is.designatcd as such on initiuii..ojnition. llnu"o"r il"liliti". uievrpi are measured at f.air value
1g^:^": 

g-il^ and losses, including any interest expensc' are rccognised-in statement of profit and loss. other financjal liabilirjes aresubsequently measured at amortised cost using the effective intercsimcthod. Interest 
"rp.n." 

una rirr"ign ";;;;;;; g",", and tosses arerecognised in statemcnt ofprofit and loss. Any gain or loss on derecognition is also recognised in statement ofprofit and loss. Fees paid on

ff,T:{fjfi:t ""1'"an 
facilities are recognised as trarsaction costt oir tn" inun to trr" 

""ienr 
that it is probable tiai soie or arr of the facility

(iii) Derecognition

The company derecogniscs a financial asset when the contmctual rights to the cash flows from the financial asset expire, or it transfers therlghts to receivc the contractuai cash flows in a transaction in which substantially all ofthe rlst<s anJ rew;s oi ownirstlp ot dre lnanciar
i::tJ"ffit:nt[T:i'|:'|Jffl,t*:ff'** neither transren nor retains substantiariy ail or the risks and rew;rds ;;ownership and does

Ifthe company enters into transactions whereby it transfers assets recognised on its balance sheet but retains either all or substantially all ofthe risks and rewa.ds ofthe transfened assets, the transferred asset. u,"-noia"ia"ognir.a.

where the company has neither transfered a financial asset nor retains substantiaiiy all risks and rewards ofownership ofthe finalcial asset,the financiar asset is derecognised irrhe company has nor reraincJ ";;i;r ;;;;;;;;il;; 
'ffi;;""c;Io"Ji! 

i",o,n, 
"onuo, 

or,n"financial asset, the ass€t is continued to be reCognised to the extent oiaontlnuing inuoru"ment in the financial asset-

ises a financial
liability when

.liability uhen ils conlracrual obligalion5 are discharged orcancelled ore\Dire. lhe
rrs rerms are modrried and lhe cash flola5 under lhe modified rerms are cubstanriarv ar ,kt '/ tr
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case, a new financial liability based on the modified terms is recognised at fair value. The difference between the carrying amount ofthefinancial liabilily extinguished and the new financial liability with modified terms is recognised in statement ofDrofit and loss.

(iv) Offsetting

Financial assets and financial liabilities are offset, and the net amount presented in the balance sheet when, and only when, the companycunently has a legally enforceable right to set offthe amounts and it i;tends either to settle th€m on a net basis or to realise the asset andsettle the liability simultaneously.

F, Financial instrument classified as financial tiability

Financial jnshumentlvhich requires the company to deliver cash or another financial asset, or otherwise to settle it rn such a way that itwould be a financial liability, and where Company does not have an unconditional right to auola sucrr ottigation, are ctassified as financialliability' Such classification is in substance ofthe contractual arrangement and as per the definitions ofthe inancial liability. such financial
instruments ar€ recognized as financial liability at the full amount, without taking into account the timing ofthe contingent event. 

-lhis 
is asper the rules ofcontingent settlement provisions. The equity component for such financial instruments w;ll be nil.

Initial recognition ofsuch financial instrument as financial liabilify will be at fair value and subsequent changes in falr value is recognized
in profit or loss (i.e. FVTPL).

G. Impairment

(i) Impairment offinancial assets

The company recognizes loss allowance using the expected credit loss (EcL) mod€l for the financial ass€ts which are not lbir valued throughprolit or loss Loss allowance for trade roceivables with no significant finan;ing component is measured at an anount equal to liletime EcL.For all financial assets with contractual cash flows other than trade receivable, ECLs are measured at an amount equal to the l2-month EcL,unless there has been a significant increase in credit risk from initial recognition in which case those are measured at litetime EcL. Theamount ofECL (or reversal) that is required to adjust the loss allowance at ihe reporting date is recognised as an impalrment gain or loss inthe Statement ofProfit and Loss.

Measurement of exp€cted credit losses

Expected credit losses are a probability-weighted €stimate ofcredit losses. credit losses are measured as tho present value ofall cash shortfalls(i e the difference between the cash flows due to the Company in accordance with the contract and the cash flows that the company expects
to receive).
The Companyfollows 'simplifled approach' for recognition of impairment loss allowance on trad€ receivable. Under the simptilied approach,
the_company does not hack changes in credit risk forindividual customers. Rather, itrecognizes impaiment loss allowance based on lifetime
ECLS at each reporting date, right from initial r€cognition.
The company uses a provision matrix to d€termine impairment loss allowance on the portfolio oftrade receivables. The provrslon matrix isbased on its historically observed default rates and delays in realisations over the expected tife ofthe trade receivable ana is adjusted forforward looking estimates. At every balance sheet date, the historical observed defaulfrates are updated and changes in ne rtrwardJooking
estimates are analysed.
Presentation of allowance for expected crcdit losses in the balance sheet

Loss allowances for financial assets measured at amortis€d cost are deducted from the gross carrying amount ofthe assets

(ii) Impairment ofnon- financial assets

The Company's non-financial assets, other than inventories and deferred tax assets are rcviewed at €ach reporting date to determine whether
there is any indication ofimpairment. Ifany such indication exists, then the asset's recoverable amount is estimafed.

For impairment testing, assets that do not generate independent cash inflows are grouped together into cash-g€n€rating units (CGUS). EachcGU r€pr€sents the smallest group ofassets that generites cash inflows that are largely independent ofthe iash inflo'ws ofother assets orCGUS.

The recoverable amount ofa CGU (or an individual asset) is the higher ofits value in use and its fair valu€ less costs to sell. valu€ in use isbased on the estimat€d future cash flows, discounted to their present value uslng a pre-tax discount rate that reflects curent market
assessments ofthe time value ofmoney and the risks specific to the CGU (or the asset).
An impairm€nt loss is recognised ifthe carrying amount ofan asset or cGU exceeds its estimated recov€rable amount. lmpairment losses
are recognised in the stat€ment ofprofit and loss. An impairment loss is reversed ifthere trus te"n u ctrange inif,;;riil;i;r';;A;;
the recoverable amount. An impairment loss is reversed only to the extent that the asset's carrying amount does not exce€d

have be€n detemined net ofdepreciation or amortisation, ifno impairment loss had been recomised.

liabilities and contineent assets

ffr
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A provision is recognised i4 as a result of a past event, the Company has a present l€gal or constructive obligation that can be estimated
reliably, and jt is probable that an outflow of economic benefits will be required to settle the obligation. Provisions ar€ determjned by
discounting the expected future cash flows (representing the best estimate ofthe expenditure required to settle the present obligation at the
balance sheet date) at a pre-tax rate that reflects current market assessments ofthe time valu€ ofmoney and the risks specific to the liabitib,.
The unwinding ofthe discount is recognised as finance cost. Expected future operating losses are not provided for.

Conting€nt liabiliti€s

A contingent liability is a possible obligation that arises from past events whose existence will be confirmed by the occurrence or non-
occunence ofone or more uncertain filture events beyond the control ofthe Company or a present obligation that is not recognised because
it is not probable that an outflow of resources will be required to settle the obligation. A contingent liabiliry also arises in extremely rare
cases wherethere is aliabilitythat cannot be recognised because it cannot be measured reliably. The Companydoes not recognize acontingent
liability but discloses its existence in the standalone financial statements.

Contingent assets

Contingent assets are not recognised but disclosed in the standalone financial statements when an inflow ofeconomic benefits is probable.

L Revenue recognition

Revenue comprises the fair value ofthe consideration received orreceivable for rendering ofservices in the ordinary course ofthe Company,s
activities. Revenue is recognised to the extent that it is pfobable that the economic benefits will flow to the Company and the revenue can be
reliably measured, Revenue is presented net of retums, trade allowances, discounts, value added ta\es, goods and service ta\es (GST).
Revenue is recognised as follows:

(D

I. Interest income on all ioans upto 90 days is recognized under accrual basis. Beyond that or in case ofany default on loan
repayment interest income is recognized only when realized.

II. Processing fees on loans are recognized on upfront basis in the books of IT Service Provider as platform fees.(The IT
Service Company provides a customer interface with Akara Capital Advisors Private Limited).

III. In the cases the loans falls due over 150 days, the principal outstanding and interest received as and when are transfened
to the books oflT service provider.

IV. Interest income on deposits with banks is recognized on an accrual basis taking into account the amount outstanding and
rate applicable.

V. Interest on term deposits has been accrued on the time proportion basis, using the underlying interest rates.
VL Dividend income is accounted when the right to receive dividend is established

All other income is recognized on an accrual basis.

The company has reported accrued interest income on loans amounting to Rs 838.12 lakhs. The Revenue is recognized for Inter€st
Accrued but not received on Standard Asset up to 90 days till the period ended 3l$ March 2023.

Foreign currency transactions

Foreign curr€ncy transactions are translated into the functional cu[ency using the exchange rates at the dates ofthe transacllons or an
average rat€ ifthe average rate approximates the actual rate at the date ofthe transaction.

Monetary assets and liabilities denominated in foreign cunencies are translated into the functional cun€ncy at the erchange rate at the
reporting date. Non-monetary assets and liabiiities that are measured at fair value in a foreign curency are translated into the functional
currency at the exchange rate when the fair value was determined. Non-monetary ass€ts and liabilities that are measured based on
historical cost in a foreign cun€ncy are translated at the exchange rate at the date ofthe transaction.

Foroign cxchongc gain3 ond lossca rcaulting from thc scttlclncnt ofsuch tralrsarliurs ruv gclrcrally recugrised il s(ateuellt ofproflt
and loss.

Employ€e benefits

The Company's obligation towards various employee benefits has been recognised as follows:

Short term employee benefits

Short-term employee benefit obligations are measured on an undiscounted basis and are expensed as the related service is
is recognised for the amount expected to be paid e.g., wages and salaries, short-term cash bonus, etc., ifthe

or constructive obligation to pay this amount as a result of past service provided by the employee, and
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obligation can be estimated reliably.

(ii) Long term employee benefits

Def ed contfibution plans

A defined contribution plan is a post-employment benefit plan under which an entity pays fixed contributions into a separate entity and
will have no legal or constructive obligation to pay further amounts.

Provident fund, employee's state insurance scheme and labour welfare fund are defined contribution Dlans. These contributions are
recognised as a.tl exp€nse in the Statement ofProfit and Loss during the period in which the employee renders the rglated services.

Defrned beneft plans

A defined benefit plan is a post-employment benefit plan other than a defined contribution plan.

The Company has defined benefit plan, Gratuity.

The Company's net obligation in respect ofdefined benefit plans is calculated by estimating the amount offuture ben€fit that€mployees
have earned in the current and prior periods, discounting that amount al1d deducting the fair value of any plan asscts, ifany.

The calculation ofdefin€d benefit obligation is performed annually by a qualified actuary using the projected unit credit method.

Remeasurements ofthe net defined benefit liability, which comprise actuarial gains and losses, are recognised in other comprehensive
income (OCI). The Company determines the net interest expense/(income) on the net defined benefit liability for the period by applying
the discount rate used to measure the defined benefit obligation at the beginning ofthe annualperiod to the net defined benefit liability,
taking into account any chang€s in the net defined benefit liability during the period as a result ofcontributions and benefit payments.
Net interest expense and other expenses related to defined b€nefit plans are recognised in statement ofprofit and loss.
The discount rates used for determining the present value ofthe obligation under defined benefit plan, are based on the market yields
on govemment securities as at the balance sheet date.

when the b€nefits ofa plan are changed or when a plan is curtailed, the resulting chang€ in benefit that relates to past seNice ('past
service cost' or 'past service gain') or the gain or loss on curtailment is recognised immediately in statement of profit and loss. The
Company recognises gains and losses on th€ settlement ofa defined benefit plan when the s€ttlement occurs.

(iii) Other long term employee benefits - compensated absences

The employees can carry-forward a portion ofthe unutilized accrued compensated absences and utilize it in future seNice periods or
receive cash compensation on termination ofemployment. Since the compensated absences do not fall duewholly within twelve months
after the end ofthe period in which the employees render the related service and are also not expected to be utilized wholly within
twelve months after the end ofsuch pedod, the benefit is classified as a long-term employee benefit. The Company records an obligation
for such compensated abs€nces in the period in which the employee renders the services that increase this entitlement. The obligation
is measured on the basis of independent actuarial valuation using the Projected Unit Credit Method. Re-measurement as a result of
experience adjustments and changes in actuarial assumptions are recognised in the statement ofprofit and loss.

Income tax

Income tax compdses curent and deferred ta,x. It is recognised in statement ofprofit and loss except to the extent that it relates to an
item recognised directly in equity or in other comprehensive income.

(i) Current tax

Current tax comprises the expected tax payable or receivable on the taxable income or loss for the year and any adjustment to the tax
payable or receivable in respect ofprevious years. The amount of current ta,x reflects the best estimate ofthe tax amount expected to
be paid or received after considering the uncertainty, ifany, related to income taxes.

Current tax assets and cunent tax liabiliti€s are offset onty ifthere is a legally enforceable right to set offthe recognised amounts, and
it is intended to realise the asset and settle th€ liability on a net basis or simultaneously.

(ii) Deferred tax

tax is recognised in respect of temporary differences between the carrying amounts of assets and liabilities for
and the corresponding amounts used for taxation purposes. Deferred tax assets are recognised to th€

flr
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prcbable that future taxable profits will be available against which they can be used.

Defened tax is measured at the ta,\ mtes that are expected to apply to the p€riod when the asset is r€alised or the liability is settled,based on the laws that have been enact€d or substantively enactit by the reporting date.

The measurcment ofdeferred taY reflects the tax consequences that would follow from the manner in which the company expecB, atthe reporting datg to recover or settle the carrying amount ofits assets and liabilities.

Defered tax assets and liabilities are offset ifthere is a legally enforceable right to ofrset cunent tax liabilities and assets, and theyrelate to income-taxes levied by the same ta,\ authority on the ;ame taxable entity, or on different tax entities, but they int€nd to settlecunent tax liabilities and assets on a net basis or their tax assets and liabilities wilt be realised simultaneouslv

Recognition ofinterest income or expense

Interest income or expense isrecognised using the effective inter€st method. The 'effective interest rate, is the rate that exac ydiscountsestimated futur€ cash payment or r€ceipts th;ugh the expected life ofthe financial instrument to:

th€ gross carrying amount ofthe financial asset; or
the amortised cost ofthe financial liability.

In calculating int€rest income and expense,.the. effective-interest rate is applied to the gross carqzing amount ofthe asset (wh9n theasset is not credit-impaired) or to the amortised.cost ofthe liability. Howiver, for finaicial assets tliat have become creoit-impaire<lsubsequentto initial recognition, interest income is calculated by ap;lyingthe effective interest mte tothe amortised cost ofthe financialasset. Ifthe asset is no longer credit-impaired, then the calculaiio;;i ini-erest income reverts to the sross basis.

Earnings per share

Basic eamings per share is calculated bY dividingthe,net profit or loss for rhe year attributable to equity shareholders by the weightedarerage number ofequity shares outstanding during the year.

For the purpose ofcalculating dilutsd eamings per equity share, the net profit or loss for the period anriburable to equity shareholdeNand th€ weighted average number of shares outstanding during the period are adjusted for the effects of ati diiutlvl-fotentlat equity

The accompanying not€s are an integrai pafi ofthe financial statements.
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